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a majority vote of the prelates. 
He added that competent Coun

cil commissions can propose only 
amendments formulated on the 
basis of proposals contained In 
positions of council _members who 
voted "yea, with reservations." 

However, Rev. Hirschmann 
stressed, such proposed amend
ment• can be only altarnatlve tor
mulaUoba to those orlclnally ac
cepted: 11 such amendments do 
not receive a majority, the orlcl
nal tellt remains valid, he stated. 

It wu ltnown, he said, that, for 
the sake of clarity and to avoid 
misunderstanding or misuse, a 
number of such alternatives were 
examined and formulated for the 
draft by the Secretariat for the 
Promotion of Christian Unity, 
which adopted the Initial stronclY
worded draft. 
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He declared, however, that 
these proposals did not change 
the substance of the text adopted 
In November, and could not alter 
the draft In essence. 

Rev. Hirschmann noted that 
tears had been voiced by "one 
part" of the Church ·concerning 
possible reprisals against Cath
olics In the Middle East, stem
mtnc from the sweeplnc dismis
sal of deicide charges against the 
J ewtsh people. JNf 's 5725 Began With Outposts, Ended With Villages 

NEW YORK - The ]NF year 
set In with the establishment of 
two border ourposts; It drew to 
Its close with the laying of the 
foundation stones of four viii ages 
In Galilee. In between there was 
a . dynamic forward surge Into the 
new and largely unexplored regions 
of Yatlr snd Adoraylm In Israel's 
south. 

· Last November a large truck 
puffed heavily along-a gravel road 
leading to the tombs of the 
Maccabees In Modlin near the 
Jordanian border. Through the 
misty windshield one suddenly saw 
a group ofrectangul arwhlte houses 
stuck to the rib of one of the low 
hills. The truck stopped next to a 
house and several soldiers, 
bundled In warm windbreakers, 
jumped out. The first settlers of 
Mevo-Modlln had arrived. 

All members of this group of 
"Nahal" pioneer settlers· of 
Israel's Defense Army are reli
gious youth, most coming from 
the orthodox youth movement of 
Esra, others are graduates of 
Yeshlvoth from all parts of the 
country. Land reclamation and af
forestation wo_i;_k goes hand In hand 
with military training and study 
of Torah and Talmud. Every 
morning a brief ses•lon In Jewish 
law l• conducted, and In the even
ing, • Ra bbl comes to teach 
Mlshna. 

A few days later, a bugle blew 
on a Galilean hillside, the birds 
fluttered up Into the air and away
and Alranlt was occupied. On the 
roof of Galilee where the Lebanon 
border makes a •harp turn and 
the hill S· ere steep and rocky, 
youngsters of the Nahal moved 
Into the ourpo•t which was •et 
up ,by the · JNP to serve u • 
rural center for a !!Iring of vil
lages. over I, (00 dunai;n• were 

reclaimed In the first year of this 
venture. The young pioneers were 
chosen from the working and 
studyln~ youth movement In the 
towns. Alranlt will be the pivot 
for the whole region and have 
puhllc facilities such as a health 
clinic, school, kindergarten, gen
eral store, meeting hall and 
offices. · 

During the year under review 
the JNF has penetrated Into two 
regions, which till now werewaate 
and unpopulated. · In Vat! r, east 
of Arad, the Pund has begun with 
one of the most daring afforesta
tion schemes ever tackled In 
Israel. As this lone and Insecure 
border region Is unsuited fcir 
farming, hecause of lack of water, 
It has been set aside for the 
largest forest to be planted -
millions of trees which will cover 
an area of 7,000 dunams, and will 
protect the frontier over 10 miles. 

The ffrst 100,000 trees took 
root I ast year and 150 workers 
are buay day In, day out to prepare 
the ground for more plantings. 
A new roadWay, 10 meters wide and 
12 miles long ·branching off the 
A rad highway, has been completed, 
leading almost to the frontier 
where a foresters' village Is being 
set up. 

Another development region 
opene,;I during the past year Is 
Adoraylm with Dvlr at Its center, 
a name frequently mentioned In 
the Bible. Here was constructed 
an artificial lake with waters col
lected from the .winter floods and 
In the middle of nowhere one sees 
sprinklers watering orchards and 
fields, the first experimental 
plantings wlilch will determine the 
size and -site of tlie settlement
to-be. 

Afforestation all over the 
countr.y . progressed · at a rapid 

rate and was marked by two 
specially notable events. On the 
eve of the B'nal B'rtth Triennial 
Convention held In Jerusalem, 
some 1,500 people gathered at the 
Martyrs' Forest In the Judean 
H111 s to pledge the pl anting of 
another 500,000 trees. Purther 
north 9,000 scouts met at the 
Menuhe Porest for the Ninth In
ternational Jamboree, and planted 
trees with their own handsto carry 
on the great tradition of afforesta
tion. Some of the . Pund's forests 
were turned Into recreation 
,:,enters, and picnic grounds, so as 
to forge closer links between the 
land and Its people. 

Towards the end of the year, 
the cornerstones were laid of four 
new villages In Galilee, madepos
slble by the tremendous advance 
which the Keren Kayemeth 
achieved In opening up this north
ern province to Jewish settl,ement. 

In the Blranlt region, tfle 
. villages named Zatlt, Netua and 

Shetula will house 60 families 
each. 3,000 dunams of land were 
reclaimed· and placed at their dts
poaal, 37 ldlometersofrosdsbullt, 
among them the 15 meters wide 
Adamlt-Blranlt highway, hugging 
the Lebanese frontier for a length 
of 17 kilometers. 

Another development area In 
Galilee Is centered on Mt. Hazon, 
where a village Is being set up 
based on 2,000 dunams of ffelda 
wrested from·the tenacious ground, 

Altogether the JNP In Galilee 
has reclaimed 5,000 dunams and 
built SO kilometers of roads. Some 
400 workers, with the help of 28 · 
compressors and 29 heavy 
tractor■, have been busy at this 
difficult and . costly operation .: 
to clear a (junam of land from 
rock and basalt coat■ aa much ae 
2,000 -Israel-I pound~. , 

He said there was no reason 
to minimize such tears, but that 
It wu equally true that the 
Ecumenical Council could not give 
"decisive weight to such con
siderations of expediency." 

Predicting that there would still 
be "much opposition" at the 
C ouncll to the declaration before 
final approval and promulgation, 
he said that the declaration was 
Important also In Its Moslem and 
Buddhist element, and that It would 
moat probably remain a separate 
document and not Incorporated In 
the "Constitution of the Church" 
sch_ema." 1hls had been proposed 
durl'IC the thlrd session. 

Express Oppoaltlon 
JERUSALEM - Bells of some 

Christian communities In Jordan -
held Old Jerusalem tolled to ex
press "deep concern" over the 
Ecumenical Council draft declara
tion repudiating the ancient charge 
of Jewish responslbWty tor the 
cruclftltlon of Jesus, It wu re
ported here tut weelt. 

The Mayar of Old Jerusalem 
told reporters that the decision 
to use that form of protest was 
made by Christian leaders In 
thoae . communities, when he 
vlalted them to discuss the draft 
declaration. He said he had also 

-- sent a messace of protest to Pope 
Paul VI • . 

For Declaration 
NEW YORK - In an editorial 

on the c,penln« of the fourth session 
of tbeEcumenlcalCOUDCUIDRomt, 
America, the J•ult WNtiy, aid 
editorially last WNlt that the world 
wu .eqerly awaltlne the Council's 
flnal decrees. 

America WU'lled "There will 
be Ileen disappointment It a stronc, 
unequivocal directive recardlnc 
the relation betwNn Christians 
and J ewa Is not Issued," • 

· Document Chanceif 
NEW YORK - · 'A Catbollc 

C>Merver at the Ecunitnlcal c-
- (Continued on ·Page U) 
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3519070 1 - ..... -' ---~--

Polltlcal AdvertlHmtnl 

.JACKE NASO.N 'fO ST~ , 
• i • • f 'I 

.Jaelde lhND, telnt.toa com-' , 
edJ .atar, wtll hNdl1ne the pla 
•bow at Ille •pectal.Beacbcomben• 
Ball WNkend for s1nca., Oct; 
8-10 a.t . tbe Grosalllcer_ Country 

.Club, G~•ncer, N. Y, - ' 

· 1 
I Louise A. Parker, M.D. 

___, ... ---.,..., __ 
169 Newport Ave. 

Pawtucket 
, ......... 

GENIIAL PIACTICE - ... Octeloor I, 1"5 

Office wloitt.., 
.,.el•- e■ly 

, • .....,_ 722•2512 

PolJtlcal Advertisement 

VOTE FOR 
FRANKS. 

McCLELLAND, JR. 
FOR 

Councilman-At-Large 
PAWTUCKET 

October 5, 1965 

Jauob I. Temki1 
life - Accident - Sickness - Major Medical 

469 Angell Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 

El 1-5000 RES. PA 5-2576 
'fl,e Mutual Benefit life Insurance Ca. 

PIERCE & ROSENFIELD 
MEAT & POUL TRY MARKET i~~ 

136 O AKLAN D AVE ·ucrou f rom T,·rnpf.., B,. ,h On,,,1d 

" The Ho use Of Pr ime" 

: PRIME - TRIMMED 

,:J·~~~~~-~9.~~ .. ~I~~-~ .... 1.~ ... ,.,.~. : 
:.CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 59c: 
•···················································· . e SPECIALS SUN; THRU FRI. - CLOSED SAT. e .. '. ................................................... . 
e WISHING ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS e 
e A HAPPY NEW YEAR e 

I RII 1)111\ I R\ ',: ·:: < ,I\ I -:nm B 

Announcing 

Al Fine · 
Interior Decorator 

formerly of Fine!s of Providence 

is now associated 

with the 

Interior Decorating Firm 
of 

SADWIN'S 
at 11 Pqrlc Square, North ~mithfield 

for appointment call ,762.(137_8 
, ·( ~··· 

. ·L.-1 --"1,.,_·~w_llA.1_•1 __ 1 . 

MEMORIAL SfAMP - Design ot 
the Adlai Stevenson memorial 
postage stamp was made public by 
President Johnson In a White House 
ceremony earlier this month, ac
cording to Postmaster Harry 
Klzlrlan. The new 5-cent stamp, 
to be Issued Oct. 23, Is red, white, 
blue and black. The portrait of. the 
late UN ambassador Is based on a 
photograph by Philippe Hal sman. 

A1111I Senices At 
Sharon Me■ori1I Park 

SHARON - For the seven
teenth consecutive year, the 
Chapel-In-the-Woods at Sharon 
Memorial Park will be the setting 
of the tradlllonal open-air 
memorial services on the Sunday 
betWeen Rosh Haahanah and Yorn 
Klppur. 

The services are scheduled tor 
October 3, at 11:00 A, M. and 1:00 
P. M, Relatives and friends are 
Invited to 1»-rtlcl1»-te. 

Starting at 10:45 A,M. and apln 
at 1:45 P.M. there wlll be a •hort 
Interlude of lltur1lcal Ol'J&ll music. 

At 11 :00 A,M. the service wlll 
be conducted by RabblShamal Kan
ter of Temple larael, Sharon, 
uslsted by Cantor Alex Zimmer 
or Temple Ohabel Shalom, Brook
line. Rabbi Mordecai Levy of Tem
ple Beth Hillel, Mattai»-n will de
liver the sermon. 

The afternoon aervlce at 2:00 
P. M. will be conducted by Rabbi 
Alfred L. Friedman of Temple 
Beth Am, Framingham, assisted 
by Cantor Leon Gold of Temple 
Beth Hillel, Maitai»-n. The sermon 
Jn the afternoon will be delivered 
t,y Ral>bl Murray L Rothman of 
Temple Shalom, Newton. Mrs. 
Evelyn Borofsky-Roskln, Temple 
Sinai, Brookline, wlllbetheorgan
lst for both services. 

In cue of Inclement weather, 
the services will be held on the 
AHembly Grounds. 

Harel Appointment 
Surprises Israel 

JERUSALEM - Premier Levi 
Eshkol's surprise appointment of 
laser Hare!, former laraell In
telligence chief, as his general 
adviser, has evoked a political 
•torm In Israel. 

The appointment of Hare!, who 
led Israel's search for Nazi 
killer AdoU Eichmann, and who 
wu ousted two years ago u chief 
of Israel's secret security service 
In a dispute with then Premier 
David Ben Gurton, brought him Into 
the public eye for the nrst time. 
Publication of his name u security 
chief had been officially forbidden. 

In the debate over handling the 
problem ofWestGermansctentlsts 
working on advanced weapons sys
tems for Egypt, Ben Gurton had 
favored minimal protests t<Y avoid 
embarrassing the .West German 
regime, with · whleh he was then 
negotiating for arms for Israel.· 

Hare! favored vleorous meas
ures, tnclucllng a press camJ;».lgn. 

- Hare! wu forced out after an 
Israeli Government employee was 
arrested In Switzerland on charges 
of threatening the dauchter of one 
of the West German scientists, 

The opposition 1»-rtles, In
cluding Ben Gurlon•s Independent 
larael Workers List, charged that 
the appolntm·ent amounted · to 
drantnc Israel'• lntelllcence at~ 
talrs Into party politics. 

Harel, u the Premier•• 
g•neral.advlHr, will over•" both 
military and non-military tntelll- • 
ge11C4!, It wu r.eported that, after 
the election. ' If Prtmlel E•IIJDi>l ' 

· wtna, Ile will be 11&med df.riletqr
g~I ~ · tht PHi:nter•~ of(lq,; ; 
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JACOB PONCE 
Funeral services for .Jacob 

Ponce of 00 Hillside A venue, 
formerly · of Lextngton Avenue, 
Cranston, wllo died Sept. ZS, were 
held the followtng day at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial ChapeL 
Burial was In Lincoln ParkCeme
tery. 

Husband of the late Anna (Gold
en) Ponce , he was born March 18, 
1886, In Russia, a son of. the late 
Joseph and Bella (\'.)old) Ponce. He 
was a rertreddecoratorandwlndow 
dresser, and had lived In Provi
dence for 55 years. 

Mr. Ponce was a member of 
the Providence Fraternal Associa
tion, the R, L Jewish Fraternal 
organization, United Commercial 
Travelers No. 67 and theCranston 
J ewlsh Center. 

Sur-vtvors are a son, Abraham 
Ponce of Cranston; two daughters, 
Mrs. Albert Sydney of Cranston 
and Mrs. Harry Holland of Buf
falo, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs. Harriet 
Rudorman of Boston, six grand
children and four great-grand
chll dren . 

• • • 
DR . LOUIS GOLDBERG 

Funeral services for Dr. Louis 
Goldberg of 57 Bartlett Avenue, 
Cranston, who died Sept. 26, were 
held Wednesday at the Max Sugar
man Memorial Chapel. Burial was 
In Lincoln Park Cemetery. He had 
been a chiropodist with offtces In 
the Allee Building In Providence 
for 30 year,. 

Born In Norwich, Conn. , on Nov. 
15, 1894, he was the son of the, 
I ate David and Sarah Goldberg. 
He had lived In Providence for 65 
years before moving to Cr4nston 
two years ago . 

Dr. Goldberg was graduated 
from the New England College of 
Podiatry In I 934. He was a vet
eran of Wor1 d War I, a charter 
member of the American Legion, 
Businessmen's Post, Providence, 
and a member of the Overseas 
Lodge, F. I!, A. M. , Providence, 
and the Rhode l•land Jewl•h Fra
ternal Assoclarton. 

He Is survived by his wife, 
Gertrude E. (Silverman) Goldberg; 
a son , Harvey Goldberg or Middle
town; a daughter, Mrs . Joseph 
Mittleman of Cranston; three 
brothers, Ell, Philip and Harry 
Goldberg, all or Boston, and five 
grandchildren , · . . 

MRS. RALPH ORLECK 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Sarah (Greenfield) Orleck, 72, of 
272 niatcher Street, Rumford, who 
died Sept. 22, were held the fol
lowing day at the Max Sugarman 
Memorial ChapeL Burial wu at 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. The widow 
of Ralph Orleck, she had lived In 
Providence for 60 years before 
moving to Rumford six montha ago, 

She was born In Ruuta, Oct. 
31, 1802, a daughter of the late 
Nathan and Jennie Greenfteld. 

She ts survived by two dauch
ters, Mrs. David Kntager of Rum
ford and Mrs. Joseph Llpaky of 
Fall River; one son, Leo Orleck 
of Cranston; four sisters, Mrs. 
Minnie Baum of New York City, 
Mrs. Gladys MIiler of Providence, 
Mrs. Beasle Zuckerberg ofC rans. 
ton, and Mrs. Florence Side! of 
Pawtucket; one brother, Jacob 
Greenfield of Providence; nve 
grandchildren, and three great
rrandchlldren. 

HOST TO AFRICANS 
ATLANTA - The "Southern 

Israelite," Atlanta weekly, Is 
among the local lnsrttutlons par
t!Clpatlng In a program designed 
to give African students a taste 
of the American way of life·. James 
· Njuhlgu, of. Kenya, one of the stu
dents In t¥ program, Is spending 
three weeks of Internship· at the 
paper, observing an example of 
the communications field In the 
United States. 

· MRS, ABRAHAM LEVIN 
Funeral services for Esther 

(Saposnlck) Levin, 76, of 27 
Princeton Avenue, who, died Tue~
day, were held Wednesday at the 
Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was In Pride of Brockton 
Cemetery, Brockton, Mass. She 
was the Wife of the late Abraham 
Levin. 

Born In 1888 In Russia, she 
was I daughter of the I ate Jacob 
and Tillle Saposnlck. She hadllved 
In Brockton for 45 years before 
moving to Providence seven years 
ago. 

She was a member of Congre
gation Lenas Hazedek, the South 
stde Golden Age Club and the 
Workmen's Circle Ladles Branch 
#812 of Providence. 

Surviving her are a son, Irving 
H. Levin of Newton, M1ss.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Harris L. Lury of 
Providence, and three grand
children. • • • 

MRS. LOUIS CORNELL 
Funeral services for Mrs . Liz

zie (Hoffman) Cornell, 81, of 957 
Maple Street, Fall River, who died 
Monday, were held Tuesday at the 
Fisher Memorial Chapel In Fall 
River. Burial was In Hebrew 
Cemetery there . 

The widow of Louis Cornell, 
she was born In Poland,adaughter 
of the late Abraham and Ida Hoff
man, and had lived for 63 years 
In Fall River. Shewasamemberof 
Adas Israel Synagogue and the Jew
ish Home for the Aged. 

Surviving her are four sons, 
Herman, Joseph and David, all of 
Pall River , and Melvin, of North 
Dartmouth, Mass .; three daugh
ters, Mrs . Jacob Plum and Mrs. 
Harry Burstein of Fall River, 
and Mrs. Milton Drazen of Cran
ston; 1 sister, Mrs . Bessie Siegal 
of Chicago, 15 grandchildren and 
nine great-grandchildren . . . . 

MRS. MORRIS LEVY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Fan

nie (Goodman) Levy of525 Pleasant 
Street, Pawtucket, who died Sept. 
27 , were held Wednesday In the 
Max Sugarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burlal was In Lincoln Park Ceme
tery . She was the widow of Morris 
Levy. 

Mrs. Levy was horn In Russia , 
daughter of the late Samuel and 
Sarah Goodman , and had lived In 
Providence for 52 years prior to 
moving to Pawtucket In 1955. 

She was a member of Con
gregation An•hel Kovno , Blkor 
Chai om Lodge, and Mlzrachl 
Women. 

Survivors are two sons, iouls 
and Samuel J. Levy, both of Provi
dence: three daughters, Mr•. WIii
iam Hirsch of Providence and Mrs. 
Benjamin Perelman and Miss Lill
Ian Levy of Pawtucket; a sister, 
Mrs. Dora Baxt of Paterson, N.J.; 
12 grandchildren, and II great-
grandchlldr_en_. ___ _ 

Unveiling Notices 
TM unvellln1 of • monument In 

memory of tM late IRYING ICHAF
FER wlll t•k• pl1ce on 1und1y, 
October 3, at 1 ,.M. In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. RelatlvH 1,wt friends are 
Invited to attend. 

nte unveutn1 of • monument In 
.....,.ry of tho lah MRI. HARRY 
WINKLaMAN WIii take place on 
Sunday, October J, at 2 P.M. In 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. RelatlvH and 
friends are Invited to attffld. 

TIN unvemn9 ~ ; monument In fflOfflOa of tho loto a•NJAMIN F. =~=, •,.·•~. ·~~- :~~ fli \".'::~ 
leth at C-eflfetery. llelatlvM Ind 
frlMtdt are Invited to attend. 

Ttte unvellln1 of • monument In 
memory of the late ROSE F, SH•R· 
MAN wlll take place on Sunday, 
October J, at 1 P.M. in LlftColn Park 
Ce~ry. Retatlw-n and · friends are 
Invited to attend. 

TIie unvetlln9 of ,a monument In 
memory of the late FRIEDA PIIH 
wm take Dl•c• on luftday, October 
J. It 1 :JO P .M, In LIMoln Park 
Cemeterv. lt■latlvn aftd friends aN 
Invited to attend. 

.Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
HTHE JEWISH FUHEU.L o,ucror 

Monuments Of Distinction 
451 HOPI STRIIT, Pro•l4enc• 

DI 1-IOM DI 1-MH 

. ~· JEWISH CALENDARS 
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}Ma·n, In Trunk' Convicted 
,.. By }srael As Spy F·or UAR 

JERUSALEM - The "man In 
the trunk," Mordecai Luk, was 
convicted recently of spying for the 
United . Arab Repuhllc hy a thr~
man Israeli court. He was tound 
gull ty of having left Israel Il
legally In 1961 when he walked 
across the horder Into Gaza, and 
later of espionage for Egypt. He 
was found guilty of all six counts 
against him and sentenced to 13 

· years In prison. 
Luk's case briefly was that 

he had left Israel hecause he was 
"fed up" with the country and 
his wife and that he had agreed 
to spy for the Egyptians as ·a 
means of getting out of Jail In 
Cairo. He said he had given 

Grossinger's is going to hold 
another one of its fabulous 
singles weekends, October 8-
10 ! It'll be a weekend full of 
fun, frolic and festivities that 
will make it easy for unat
tached fellows and girls to 
meet. So, if you're single, mate, 
don't hesitate! It'll be great! 
Don't be late! Make it a date, 
October 8-10! 

* 
SPE(:IAL-Hy popular 

demand, we'll again have 
rourul-rohin Mt~utin~, u (;roM
Kingt!r innovation that t~n
abl"" you to rhange tal,le• 
for each meal, if you wi•h, 
and 1hc,rehy meet and make 
more new friends! 

.2 FLASH!-
J ackie Mason, 
TV comedy 
star, will head
h ne the gala 
Saturday 

JACK1~ MAsoN Night Show 
... The beautiful outdoor arti
ficial ice skating rink will be 
open ... Late, late show; swim
ming; golf; tennis; dancing to 
top bands; discotheque; Tony 
and Lucille will conduct a 
Dance Jubilee, and there'll be 
many other happy features 
that will help fellows and girls 
"break the ice". Join the_ fun! -

er _, llevel •1e11C 

them only useless Information. 
The chief of the district court, 

Justice Henry Baker, ••Id In a 
declslon that took · one hour and 

· 15 minute, to rear! that Luk's 
story In effect wa, full of holes. 

Ju•tlce Baker said he gave 
Egyptian lntelllgence· more credit 
than to believe that Luk had fed 
It u,eless Information for ,months 
while working for 1t In Italy. 

"The court haS not ascer
tained why he landed In the 
trunk,'' the Justice uld, hut there 
Is no · doubt that he consorted 
with enemy agents. 

Under Israel( I aw It I• up to 
the defendant to prove that such 
dealing• are Innocent, and Luk, 
the court ••Id, had not done ,o. 

The Moroccan-born lsraell 
listened to the Judge without ex
pre,slon but ro,e ,martly when 
a•ked whether he had anything 
to say. 

''I am here 10 receive the Judg
ment and wll! receive It willingly 
whatever ft Is," he satd. "My 
conscience will not hother me a, 
I did not hurt anyone In Israel 
nor my homeland, where I wa, 
raised." 

Then referring to the Incl
dent that ,eemed at the time to 
have been copied from fiction, 
Luk said "The hours I •pent In 
that trunk gave me the complete 
pltcture of how I shou! d conduct 
myself In the future In hone•t 
society." 

Luk had been found bound and 
gagged In the trunk, which was 
about to be shipped by Egyptian 
authorities to Cairo. An ltallan 
customs official who would not 
normally have opened the diplo
matic crate heard a moan a..nd 
made the dl•covery. Four Egyp
tian Emhassy officials later were 
expelled from Italy . 

Luk asked to return to Israel 
and this gave rise to stories that 
he was a double agent, that Is 
spying for Israel while ostensibly 
spying for the Egyptians. 

Luk had contended that crossing 
Into Gaza was not Illegal, because 
It had not been proved that the 
disputed area was outside •Israel . 
Two other counts dealing with 
giving Information to the Egyptian• 
In Gaza also should be dismissed 
for the same reason, he said. 
The court rejected these argu
ments . 

Luk had served In the lsraell 
Army and I eft a wife and three 
children when he fled to Egypt. 
He said he had hoped the Egyp
tians would help him to emigrate 
to Canada or Australia. Instead, 
he added, he spent tw!) years In 
a Cairo prison before agreeing 
to become a spy. 

His Job, he said, was to sub
mit Information on lsraell sail
ors and plots he met In Naples . 

Ezra Hadaya, the Jerusalem 
district attorney, asked for a life 
sentence for Luk as an example 
to others. 

Halm Grossman, defense I aw
yer. said Luk had been punished 
enough, In the trunk and after
ward. "He risked his life by 
escaping from the box,'' the 
lawyer added. "The reason for 
his helng put Into a trunk re
mains a mystery." 

HEAre CATHOLIC COLLEGE 
LOS ANGELES - Martin 

Gang, an attorney andJewlshcom
munal leader, was Installed last 
week as chairman of the board of 
regents of the Immaculate Heart 
College, becoming the first Jew 
to head the 50-year-old Catholic 
glrl8 Institution. · 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

24 'j RESERVOIR A VE PROV IDENCE HO 1-0425 

WHOl:E STEER 
RIBS 
,icKLED 

TONGUE-

lb .. 69c 

lb. 49c 
Taste Them Before You luy Them On The ,reml-

FRANKS lb. 79c 
TASflE l"S - VITA 
HERRING lb. jar 59c 
COIINID . 111P - CNIIM llt. Ut 

111E,~ODE-IIILAJID HERALD,· ·FRIDAY, OCTQBU· 1, 1H5 S 

FllUii:.lfLANTATk>~ (Dlmoaa, 'Mltape Ramon a..nd aoaie 
HAIFA - Fruit trees others), which Is purlfted. The 

almond.I, olives ~ plctaclu - Fund Intend• lo tra.ufer them lo 
are srown uperlmenta1:·y l ;. the 1ettlers or private lnv91lors u 
Jewlah National Fund In the arid aoon as they outgrow the esper
Negev; lrrlpted sometimes With lmentatlon atage a..nd prove to be 
aewace water of Inhabited c_l!nters e~ono~le&!!,.Y ao~. 

FRiEE and IMMEDIATE 
CONFIRMATIONS 
NO EXTRA CHARG ES OF ANY KIND 

MIAMI BEACH Package Trip 
AMAZING VALUES - FAMOUS HOTELS 

ENGAGED - Dr. and Mrs. Her
bert Rumerman, 280 Common 
Street, Belmont, Mass., announce 
the engagement of their daughter 
Lee-Ann to Dr. Herbert s. Youn, 
1473 Washington Street, Canton, 
Mass. Dr. Yolln ts the son of 
Mr. and Mu. Samuel Yolln of 6 
Greaton Drive. Miss Rumerman 
Is attending Eliot-Pearson School, 
Tufts University and her flance 
attended Temple University and 
rradualed from Fairleigh Dick
inson University, School of Den
ttatry. He ts a captain In the Army 
Reserve and served two years In 
Germany. 

Algiers • Sherry Frontenac • Sons Souci • Casablanca 

Air Fare - Seven N'9hts 
lndv4int M.alt And T,onsfen $164*plua to• 

Prices Based On Tuesday And Wednesday Flight 

Add $4.00 For Monday Or Thursday Flight 

Rates Listed Are From N. Y. • Special Prov. Rates Available . 

PUERTO RICO IOUND HIP - HOTtl 
FIVE NIGHH - 51X DAT5 $206 

, , .. N. Y. - five Di,u,~• - five ,t.., Shew, - fr#'• Nlwhh Of O...ciq 

VIET NAM SHIPMENTS BOSTON- ISRAEL VIA ,u 
IOUNO TIIP $535 

SHAM $Mi, lfGISTIATIONS - We Are Official At..-•• fa, All Li"" HAIFA - An Israel! shipping 
line hu recently concluded an 
agreement with the United State• 
Government to provide a number 
of luaell frelghten for the tran
sport ol goods from the United 
State. to Viet Nam. The U. S. 
Government I• now negotiating with 
other shipping line• In luael for 
use of their boat• for •lmllar 
purpose,. the Zlonl•t Information 
Service reports. 

EUROPE - LOW EXCURSION FARES NOW! 

KLEIN'S 
OCTOBER SALE 

SPAIN & PORTUG-AL $4S9 
FiftHn Day Escorted Group Tour, Air Transportation 

Hotels, Most Meals, Sightseeing, Transfers 

_}Jone'Jmoon :},.ipj Our Specia/t'J 

Call An'Jlime 

Zelda Kouffman 
CHATHAM ILANKm 

MARTEX TOWELS 
PACIFIC SHEm 
ILUE HEAVEN 

PILLOWS 
32 lronch Awenue 

At North Main Street 
0~ '""· -4 '"""· 'til t ., .• . 

DE 1-TT•2 - Parkin 

...... CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 
--~ 801 Park Avenue, Cronlfon 
-. Eves. ly Appt. ST 1-4977 

L 

Overall Mood: Wanderlust 
• 
Present thought: The com• 
mending simplicity of shape 
in HARRIS' new black dyed 
broadtail processed I a m b 
jacket. Shape that slightly 
senses every turn of the body. 
Works weightless wonders 
twelve months of the year -
stirring up worlds of self
confidence here, there and 
everywhere. 

N e111 E111lantl' • Larfe,I Lclu,r,c F urri,r 

400 WISTMINSTll IT. 

36 Y••• .•i fine Fur Tredilion 
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aooK• ·Now Ne·gro: Jew~.-, Adel_berf·-.Ihomas, Ledgemonl Caddy, 
Don't be disappointed 

* · * , *- * ·* Flees Winter Sno·ws To-'Caddy Al . ~oulhern Pines 
f JIN. 2i') 1·96-6' Oy Lois 1\rwo9d - • JH • ~, · • Adclrert•· Thomas of Ahhon 

A GRACE LINE 
CRUISE 
FROM 
BOSTON! 
12-day Luxury Cruise to 
the Caribbean and South 
America on the Santa Rosa. 
Rates from $565. person 

J~st 300 passengers. 
Highly individualized service. 
Spacious accommodations. 
Oversized staterooms. -
Largest outdoor pool afloat. 
Gourmet food. 

Ashore ·you'll find a 
special welcome in such 
exotic ports 05 Aruba; 
Curacao; Lo Guoiro 
(Caracos), Venezuela ; 
Kingston, Jamaica; and Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida . 
For details, contact: 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL OR WRITE, 

I' I It: t;,Z/ 
831-S200 

776 Hape St., Providence 

Remember: 
"Price" is right! 

Street hos a -near-perfect wqrk . 
schedule. lit- caddies at Lt·,ll!:<'
mont Cotmtry CJuh from the· end 
of co1c1 wcath<.·r one yc:ar until 
Its reglnnlng the next. 'l)wn he 
heads for the Mid-Pines Country 
Cluh In Southern Pines, N. c .• 
and carlclles there until April . 

This Idyllic existence hcgan 
about threc years ago, when Mr. 
'hiomas had to give up his work 
as a technician In o laundry and 
cleaning plant, hecause of a hc·art 
attack. Since he has played golf 
practically all of his life, and had 
heen competing In big tocrnaments 
since ahout 1947, rhlswasnohard
shlp. 

He played against Paul Wash
lng1on, Roher! Tillman, Preddk 
Hero and other golf greats when 
he was younger. He has competed 
In the New England Tri-State and 
the Collins tourneys, and In those 
at the Knlckerhocker, Al-Kl-Pu, 
Bay Stare and Trigg Memorial golf 
cluhs . 

Orlglnally from Southern 
Pines, Mr. Thomas has llved In 
Providence since 1917. He has 
heen a Jew since childhood, when 
hts mother was converted. He and 
his family atlend the Plrst Tah
ernacl e, which erecter! o new hull d
ing I est July . Designed hy Ira 
Rakatansky, It replacer! their 
former place of worshtpwhlchwas 
razed hy one of the freeways. 

Queried shout any rllfflculty In 
getting off from work for the Sah
bath and High Holy Days, Mr. 
Thomas said he has no trouble 
at all: "On Prlday, I jus t quit 
at 12 o'clock." Hts whol e fnmlly 
ts or has heen active at the Flr:-1r 
Tahernacle whe re he, two of his 
daughters, Ellzaheth R. and 
Eleanor , anrl Joshua and Ronald, 
rwo of hi s thre e c:;ons, stn~ In 
the choir, as do three of his 
grandchildren, Yvonne, Aeryl and 
Alton Powe rs. His wife, Ellzaheth 
L., and their three daughter s are 
members of the Tahernacle wo
men• s ~roup, The Daughter~ or 
Jerusalem and Sisters of Mercy. 

Since none of his family plays 
golf, •4 they think I'm crazy," he 

JOIN UP NOW 
REGARDLESS OF AGE, HEAL TH, JOB STATUS! 
"Join Up Time" ends Saturday, October 2nd . This open 
enrollment is your once-this-year opporlunity t~, get the 
finest proti,c.;tion availa_ble against _the high cosl of serious 
illni,ss. R out of 10 Rh,idi! Islanders belong. You should. 
too! Applications and information available from your 
pharmacist, or write or call Blue Cro11. 

• BLUE CROSS 
for hospital bills 

PHYSICIANS SERVICE 
for sur~ical-mP.dical bills 
31 Canal Struel, Providence. R. I. 02901 
Telep ha nu : 831-7300 ~,,,,,,,,,, ... 

- DAVIS' ~ 
~ 339 NORTH MAIN STREET - DE 1-4239 -,. , -
· ~· \Rolled Beef 1b. 1. 3 ~ -

- IREAKSTONE'S WHIPPED · . , 

- CREAM CHEESE 8 oz. _ 3 3c -
-TOMATO HERRING 25c ~ 
- MANISCHEWITZ 5 ..ii 
- TAM TAMS l 2 c,. 
..ii PRICES IN EfFECT Fltl., OCT. 1 - THURS., OCT. 7 -

K."-"-'''''''''-◄ 

said, "hut the doctor c laims u•s 
heller than sitting around and says 
It's strengthening my legs and 
heart.'' Mrs. Thomas sometimes 
gets a little anxious, fearing her 
husband wlll get overtired, but he 
said there are always club mem
bers around who will tell him to 
quit and go home If they think 
he ls tired. His family stays In 
PrOY!dence during his annual trek 
to Southern Pines, 

Adelbert Thomas has a handi
cap or 12 and some of the most 
heautlful trophies this reporter has 
ever seen. Among the 25 or so 
trophies are the Schaefer Circle 
or Sports Award, New England 
District of U.C.A., Senior Flight, 
First Prize, and the Sixth Annual 
Tour, Sportsmen Golf Club, 19G4, 
Senior Flight First. He had a 
score or 80 on the course when 
he won the Shaefer troifiy -
having missed a putt on the 18th 
hole for 79 . 

When asked how II feels lo 
caddy for a much worse player 
than himself, Adelhert Thomas 
answered, "Well, everybody can't 
be good. I go right along with them. 
If a man Isn't a good player, hut 
can talk a good game, I look at 
both sides: I listen to him, then I 
look at his game." 

Mr. Thomas ls a member of 
Bl-Kl-Pu and Trt--StateGolfClubs, 
and the Rhode Island Golfers As
sociation. He enjoys watching 
baseball, football, hockey and box
Ing , and used to play basehall on 
amateur teams. When down south 
he misses the snow but not the 
cold weather, although he used to 
enjoy _skating. He originally came 
to New England via Raleigh, Wil
mington, Washlng1on, D.C,, Phil
adelphia and New York. 

Caddying ls ahout the same, 
north and south, said Mr. Thomas, 
who has also been a chauffeur, 
welder ·and fireman. He was sup
posed to go to Army camp during 
Wo~ld War I, on the day the Arm
istice was signed, so he never 
served In the Armed Forces. 

Mr. Thomas's tahernacle, ln
corporaterl In 1908 ln Rhode Island; 
hM affiliated tahernaetes through- · 
out the United Stares, West Indies 
and Africa. . 

When asked If rheyencounrered 
any resentment from Ne~roes or 
white Jews, Rahhl Levi Solomon 
Plummer, who was present when 
I talked with Mr . Thomas, replied, 
"No, hut we have met with a 
)':rea'l deal of curiosity hecause 
people cannot comprehend the fact 
that we are hi ack and yet Jews ." 

' T·he tahernacle ha~ hetween 125 

and 150 ml ... mher <.: , the men WC' nr 
yarmutka ~. m c- n and women str 
c;cpar;irel y . nnrl rhey ohserve .:i ll 
rell glou c:;; holtday s ~uhsranrtared hy 
1he n11,1 e. They rlo nor obse rve 
posr-fllhllcal hol y <lay s , "many, 
If nor all, of which came Into 
exl stcnce hecau~e of ~ome eco
nomic or polltlcal expediency." 
A prOf?:ram of .c.everal years' study 
ls required for Bar Mllzvah can
didates , bur they do not hold Bas 
Mitzvahs. The boys don't have to 
learn much Hehrew to hecome Bar 
Mtrzvah. anc1 all ceremonies are 
In Engllsh . 

"We have a great respect and 
admiration for J ewish or Hebraic 
cuJrure, an<l we hell eve tn pre
serving Hehrew hy occasionally 
quoting the fam ou!; prayers or 
henecilcrtons. However, we do nor 
think It Is edifying ro have our 
services In Jkhrew. due to the 

foct rhar comm11nlc~tton would he 
Jost ~Ince the avera ge perso~1does 
nor unde r s tand rhe language . 

"We're not afflltated In a for
mal sense" wlrh Jewish groups, 
the rahhl continued. His congre
gation use s the Union prayer hook 
and employs a cantor. Their ex
cellent choir, rahed In maroon 
and gold, ha s sung arvarlousfunc
tlons around Rhode Island. The 
Plrsr T ahernacle hol ds classes 
for convert s . who come ahout 
equally from the ranks of those 
with no religious affiliation and 
those who are nominal members 
of a church or tempi e. 

"Our orthodoxy Is nor so rigid 
that It ls out of srepwllhtheworld. 
We try to form some s ort of 
synthesis In our hellef, to make 
our orthodoxy a movement in s tead 
of a monument.'' said Mr. 
Thomas' s rahhi. 

Schuele Accused By USSR 
Of Murder, Other Crimes 

BONN - The Soviet Govern
ment has accused Erwin Schuele, 
director of the Central Committee 
for the Investigation of Nazi War 
Crimes In Ludwlgshurg, of being 
a war criminal himself during the 
German occupation of Western 
Russia In World War n, It was 
reported here recently from Mos
cow. 

The charges, which were hand
ed to the West German Embassy 
by the Soviet Government, accused 
Schuele of murder and other 
crimes during the nazloccupatlon. 

The Soviet charge was the sec
ond of Its kind made from com
munist sources against Dr. 
Schuele. Last Fehruary, East Ger
man arrtclals charged him with 
having been a "loyal follower" of 
Hiller, of having been a member · 
or the Nazi Party and of having 
heen a Judge In a nazl court. 

Dr. Schuele conceded he had 
been a member of the mzl Storm 
Troopers hut said he· had never 

·•been a full memher of the Nazi 
P",rty or ever served In the nazl 
Judiciary. The West Cerman Gov
ernment expressed full confidence 
In him at the time. 

In another development, Hel
mut Crarner, a former Nazi SS 
officer and Bonn publisher, has 
disclosed In Cairo that he asked 
Egypt for political asylum, It was 
reported here from the Egyptian 
capital. 

Cram er fled Germany In AprJI 
to avo1d standll,l' trla_l last May • 

before a Cologne court on charges 
of endangering the Federal Re
public by spreading Nazi thinking 
and working for the rehabilitation 
of the warren ss. 

Cramer told the press lnCalro 
that he had material Incriminat
ing some 100 senior German Judges 
of Nazi crimes, and that he would 
publish the material In about nine 
months. 

He said he was seeking asylum 
In Egypt because his case arose 
from an Incident In. which an Is
raeli student tore down a placard 
advertising books on one of his 
mobile bookshops In a public 
square. He said that he fled be
cause he was convinced he would 
not get a fair trial In Cologne. 

A second trial of Auschwitz 
death camp personnel accused of 
war crimes ls due to open at the 
end of November. 

In the first Auschwitz trial 
which ended last month, 17 or the 
21 accused were given prison sen
tences ranging from three and a 
half years to life, three of the 
defendants were acquitted_ and the 
trial of a fourth was postponed due 
to his Illness; 

JEWISH HERO 
LONDON - A street In Sofia 

has been n'amed for Emil She
kerdzhlskl, a Jewish resistance 
hero who fell In battle against the 
Germans In August, t 944, It was 
reported here from the Bui garlan 
capital. · 

' ' 
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BAR MITZV AH - Mark Howanl 
Rodin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Rodin, as Bacley Roed, Warwtclt,
became Bar Mitzvah onSeptember 
11, 1985 at Temple Stnal In Cran
aton. A luncheon wu held followlnl 
the services. Materna1 rrand· 
mother Is Mrs. Edith Ftnacold 
and paternal crandmother Is Mn. 
Rose Rodln. 

Today's hand tllusrratesthear
lirude a fine brl• pl ayer rake's 
In trying ro brintt home a doubled 
hand he should nor have made. 

North .K 
• J,3,2 
♦ K, 8.3 
• K. 10. 9. 8, li. 4 

Wm 
• 9. 7.8.li,3 
• K , li, 4 
♦ 10. 7. 4 
• 6,3 

South 

East 
• Vold 
• A, Q. 9, S 
♦ A. Q . J. 9, li . 2 

. • J.7,2 

• A. Q . J . 10. 8. 4. 2 
• 10.8. 7 
♦ 8 
• A.Q 

The bidding: 
N E 
Pus ID 
Pass Pass 

s 
4S 
Pass 

w 
Dbl 

Robert S. Pox of ProvtdenCt! 
was South parmered by Ray Pried
man of Pawtucket. Follow the 

Captor Of Eichmann worklngsofhlsmlndonthevarlous 
plays. 

Named Eshkol Aide The opening lead was the Dia-
JERUSALEM -PremlerLevt mond ◄ and here South made his 

Eshkol has announced the appoint- first technically good play. He 
ment of laser Hare!, the security lcnew he had ◄ sure losers, the 
chief who directed the capture of Diamond Ace and 3 Hearts pro
AdoU Eichmann, u his top aide. vlded the defense cashed them. 

Mr. Hare!, formerly known u If he played low from Dummy 
Halperin, was head of the lsraell on the first Diamond, East would 
security services for 15 years. He almost surely switch 10 a Heart 
resigned two years ago In a ells- so as nor to set up the Diamond 
pule wtth the then Premier David King. A Heart lead and all would 
Ben Gurlon. be 1011. So South went up with rhe 

As general adviser to Mr. Esh~ King to enrtce a conlinuarton and 
kol Mr. HarelreplacesZeevShraf, 81 least have a fighting chanCt! 
who Is running for Parliament. As tor his contract. East obligingly 
a clvU servant he must resign went along and returned a Dia-
before campaigning. mond, ruffed by Declarer . 

With the announcement of Mr. South now played a Spade ro 
Harel's appointment, censorship the King and ruffed another Dia
was lifted here on the Identity mond with a low . Trump. He then 
of the man who organized the drew Trumps In 4 more rounds. 
_abduction of ElchmaM, Nar.l leaving everyone our of Trumps. 
specialist on Jewish affairs, and Here ls where his shrewdness 
who exposed the participation of showed forth. He had 10 make 
West German scientists In the 4 discards from <he Dummy after 
United Arab Republic's rocket de- which he woul d have 10 play Clubs. 
velopment program. hoping that when he overtook his 

It was a dispute over the eval- queen wlrh Dummy's King. the Jack 
uatlon of the German partlclpa- would fall If lt were a double
tlon In the rocket work that led ton he would he able ro make 
to his conflict wtth Mr. Ben- 6 bur actually he would be very 
Gurlon. _____ happy 10 senle tor 4 and enhanCt! 

A Herald ad always gets best hls chances. 
results - our subscribers com- He now proceeded 10 put the 
prise an active buying marker. defenders off guard by dlsc;ardlng 

I CROSSWORD Puizii· "·· ;~~, .. ,. 
ACROSS 

1. Prussian 
town 

4 . Demand, as 
payment 

7. Farmer's 
planting 

8. On top 
10. Garden 

supply 
store item 

11. Only 
12. William 

Bonncy's 
nemeses 

H.Thin 
cushion 

16. lJke 
17. Flit 
20. Chinese 

measure 
21. Afternoon 

receptlona 
24.Gloomy 
26. Dlvl.aion 

oLabook 
28. Small part 
30. Diplomacy 
33. Jewiall. 

month 
3'.Flouriahed 
3,41. Mualc ·note 
:n.Manh 
38. Muzzle

laedln&' 
.&dJUDCt 

d.MethUN-
lab'a 
cnuutaca 

-&G. Nourlall
ment 

4e. Oriental 
rl'NI' 

47. Tree■ 
48. 1:K&pe: 11. 
ff.Ribbed 

furlo 

DOWN 
1. God of love 
2. Lichen 
3. Celerity 
4. Millpond 
5. Shoshone8ll 
6. Standard 
7. Selected 
9. Ring,,, -

as bells 
12. Actor: -

O'Brien 
13.Old

fashioncd 
piece of 
needlework 

15. Bind 
18. Nonsense! 
19. Allowance -

for waste 

22. Per
form 

23. Lo,v 
grade 
to
bacco 

25. "-
pro 
nobis" 

27. Melody 
28. Peck 
29. Hard, 

black 
Wood 

31 .- Lumpsof 
earth 

32. Lincoln's 
boy 

35. Thin, brltue 
cookie 

PUZZLE NO. 881 

38. Thing 
aimed at 

40. Bur:ro\\'ing 
animal 

U . Frolic 
43. Wing 
44. Drone 

meanwhile. had r,;, make 5 discards 
while Trumps were 'being played, 
and on noting all rhe Club• belnt[ 
thrown 'became certain Deel arer 
didn't Intend using rhem and dis
carded one. This was his undoing 
for now Declarer was able ro ge; 
his needed discard and made the 
hand. 

Today'• Moral: Ir Is usually 
wise ro play rhe perCt!ntages, even 
If Ir means giving up possible 
OYl!rrrtcks. The odds show rhar 
• S card suit wtll proi.bly break 
3 - 2; any one particular card 
(ln this case the Jack) y,m be 
In rhe 3 card suit ~ of rhe 
lime. In other words, don'r be 
a glutton. ____ _ 

Audubon Society 
Veep Retires 
After 48 Years 

NEW YORK - Jrvlns Ben
jamin, vice-president or the 
National Audubon Society, who re
tired recently after 48 yea.rs of 
watchlnc blrd-watchera, t,ecan his 
career aa a 17-year-old office 
boy. 

"Blrda made no difference to 
me then; pigeons and sparrows 
were about all I ever saw," he 
said . "But tt wu a concental 
crowd at the office." Mr. Ben
jamin remlnlaced for a New York 
Times reporter at his desk In 
the Georgian mansion on Fifth 
A venue that houses the society. 

From one wall a sparrow
sized sign proclaimed: "Old 
ornithologists never die - they 
are Just collected.'' But Mr. Ben
Jamin was not even a young 
ornithologist when he reported for 
work In 1917. 

The eight child or a Yorkville 
tailor, he had Just graduated from 
the old High School or Commerce 
and was replacing a school-friend 
- a budding vtoltnlst - who 
feared mall room work would hurt 
his hands. 

Mr. Benjamin did not know who 
or what Audubon was when he was 
set lo work malling pamphlets. 
Bui after a couple or hours,''! 
knew It was about birds." 

His Interest In blrds grew 
slowly. He observed robins, blue
birds and grackles as he walked 
across Central Park to and from 
work. He rode only on rainy days 
because It cost a nickel . 

Mr. Benjamin might have seen 
more kinds of birds on cruises 
up the Hudson River, but he was 
courting the ruture Mrs. Ben
jamin, whom he met at a settle
ment house dance, and he kept 
his eyes on her. 

They were married In 1925, 
after Mr. Benjamin had been pro
moted to bookkeeper and had grad
uated from New York University, 
which he attended In the evenings, 

In 1929, the year he graduated 
from New York Law School, Mr. 
Benjamin was made assistant 
treuurer and head· or the fiscal 
department or the society, which 
by then had an annual budget of 
$2 mllllon. 

Instead or practicing law, he 
stayed with the society. "I en
Joyed the work so much," he 
said yesterday, "the Job didn't 
give me any worries, so I didn't 
get sick. I haven't been sick a day 
In these 48 years." 

Though _Mr. Benjamin's duties 
lay wtth books- and figures, so
ciety missions led him Increas-
ingly far afield. · 

Finally, two years ago, he en
countered the whooping ·cranes, 
one or the rarest birds In the 
worJd. A motor launch carried 
Mr. Benjamin put their nestlnr 
grounds oil theGulfCoestofTesas. 

Stancil~ In the boat, Mr. Ben
jamin slid his glasaea down ht■ 
broed nose and set a borrowed 
pair of binoculars to his eyes. 

"I never owned a pair, you 
know, I'm not much for watching 
birds," ·he said. 

"Of cour ae I'd seen pl_ctures 
or whooping cranes before, we have 
a pamphlet on them," Mr. Ben
jamin said In hla soft voice. "But 
between a picture and real life 
- It's like sfflng an actress In 
a plc~ure and then seeing her In 
person. 
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D.IVEft IN HOTEt:S - A . 1-jerald Id always gers ' tint 
NEW YORK - PEC Israel re ... ,, _.;. our s)lb9crlbera -• 

Economic Cori,., _New York. has prt• an. active 'buying marker. •-s~ $500,000 In rhe Dan Ho- J-'!'---.,• ..,• ■-■-■-■ -,,,. -., ~~;....--
reta, the only ma)or hetel chain IIOSTON 
In Israel, Ir was announced lasr IADIA'IOI 
week by John Furman, PEC'spres
ldeftr. ~ Dan c;haln comprises 
rhe Dan Hotel, Tel 'Aviv; rhe Dan 
Carmel, Haifa; Kin,: David Hotel; 
Jerusalem; and Accadla Grand 
Hore!. Henlla. wtrh an a,:izre,:ate 
ol approximately 1,000 luxury 
rooms ln addition 10 banqueting and · 
convention hall•· 

BERT'S 
Antiquea. loutiq-

• Jewelry 
Bt'auti/11/ Hand Mad<' ltt'ms 

BERTHA GLASS 
Hours: 11 ,00-5:00 P.M. 
Closed Mon. and Thurs. 

Let the experts check 
y o u r radiator and 
cooling system for top 
performance and eco
nomical operation . 

336-6756 
BOSTON '.,.,. 

Eotl 1 \\l ._, 

lt5 Taan&en Awe. 
(on. Bi. Gl 

185 P1t1P St Pro v1df'nce 

!leekonl!.. --

Vanil, ~air 

GA 1-2625 

BEAUTY 
SHOP 

VANITY FAIR BEAUTY SHOP WISHES ALL 
A HEALTHY AND HAPPY NEW YEAR 

WALK - IN - SERVICE 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

MONDAY THIU fllDAY I 30 AM TO t , M 

SATUIOAY 1·30 AM TO 7 , M 

THIS WEEK 'S SPECIAL 

Shampoo 
and Set 

MONDAY TUESDAY ~ WEDNESDAY 

Start Collecting As FREE Premiums 
A Beautiful Set Of Glasses 

Shmnpoo Silver And Ash 
& Wove 2.29 Blending 
HCII, Cut 1 .2S Tinting 

Pe rmanents 10.00 

737 HOPE STREET 

8 .00 
6 .00 

Cor: ROCHAMBEAU MA 1-6031 

HOWARD S. EDWIN S. 
AND 

GREENE SOFORENKO . 
All LINH OF INSUIANCE FOi IUSINISS' 

INOUSTIY, . HOME AND POSONAl NO~TION 

211 ANGELL STlHT 

UNion 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

I' 
-1 

I 
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FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY-. 
ac:ene. WhU• llaJINlbll lO die min-' 
liter eulogizing, ad 1a.dlerhydun 
of the- pltter-pattar of die ralll, 
each of the Pfopl• pre-t at the 
funeral wauciere all wUh his own 
thoughts: The• !lloupt9 may be 
sublime and ridiculous, kind or 
slnls'ter, lnconaequendal or mali
cious, but all differ from the theme 
on hand, namely the pas.tng from 
this life of · a person to Whole 
funeral they all came. ·11,e people 
are at the flmeral In body, but 
they are In different, private 
worlds In spirit. 

' w·e ·Are llo■e ., 
CTuaiMl:O• Tb 

J•uhlisht.•d t-:v«•t y Wt!t!k Uv 'l'ht! 
Jew1s·h rrc!Ui Puhlh;:htnu-, Company 

UoX &063, Providence, It. I. _02'.MM Telephone 72,t...0300 • 
Pl.ANT ANU OFFICt:: HERAi.ii W~V, Ot' t' ~t:IISTt:ll ST., PAWT._, R. 1. -1 

. he Of Yo■ · Kipp■rl 
ct:1.IA ZUCKEIIBt:JtG Mana.Ina l!ldltor 

ly lhryl $etal 
l.01S A TWOO~ •. . ... ,. .. .. .. . Editor 

Second t:laHs Po11lagc Paid al Providence, Rhode l•land · 

~~~~~~~•,:~d~ale.~ •~~~cc:n;:,:~rc J~rk C~:(J11 n:n ":.:!:u!i_OO,.cr :::.i:r; -=-~ 
11ubirerlpllonH arc <.'tlnltnuou,. unlcAA. n,,uncd lo the contrary In wrltlna. 

~:c~~:!~~nt,ti:t'w1~J r~;:,~ilallh.'iei;J:r~id::11:i ':~v!~~f:.,lc:1 !fJ::.S ~ 
lypographlcal error occun. A:dvcrllacn wm plca1e notify the mana&eaent lm
mcdlatcly- -,r any error which may occur. ~ 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1965 

So General Ky Admires Hitler? 
Officials in Washington have hecn stammering around lately 

in their efforts to explain what South Vietnamese Premier Nguyen 
Cao Ky meant when he lauded Adolf Hitler as his personal hero. 
They have said the American-hacked premier admires Hitler as his 
ideal of a dynamic nationalist leader and anti-communist fighter, 
hut docs not necessarily identify wilh Hitler's anti-Jewish policies. 

Somehow the explanation is insulting. Hiller's anti-communist 
fighting was dictated hy his own fighl for power and his fascist 
ideology ; he fought the social democrats just as strongly, once he 
was in a position to do so. Nor arc his mc1hods of hecoming a 
nationalist leader normally 11:commcndcd for emulation in civilized 
~ocicties. · 

The Premier docs not " necessarily identify with Hitler's anti
Jewish policies'/" Most Jews will he thankful they arc not residents 
of Vietnam. and so in a position to ascertain just whut "necessarily~ 
means. Such a statement,, however, makes one wonder just what 
groups General Ky has ma rked down for future extermination. 

The General's original statement , in the London Sunday Mirror, 
read in part, " I admire Hitler hecausc he pulled his country togclhcr 
when it was in a terrible state in the early 1930s. But the situation 
here is so desperate that one man would not he enough. We need 
four or five Hitlers in Viclnam." Jews and others who suffered 
under the German leader found one Hitler more than enough. The 
unstable economy and near-anarchy of Germany when Hitler came 
to power were not so had as what followed, when a disciplined 
nation pcrpcttated deeds of infamy unknown for centuries to 

· Western Europe. 
American foreign policy is a sometime thing. and todav·• 

wisdom may he tomorrow's folly , hut should a l(overnment freely 
elected hy a free people endorse a man who voice., his admiration 
for the leader responsible for so much evil? 

YOUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

OUR 'ONLY IN AMERICA• 
SPENDING PATTERN 

• 
We, America's fabulous fam-

ilies, spent a total of $7 .8 billion 
on cigarettes and other tqbacco 
products In 1964 - more than 
lour times what we spent on hooks, 
well over what we spent tor either 
doctor or hospital or electric or 
telephone bills. 

We, America's self-pampering 
people, spent $7 billion last year 
for cosmetics, haircuts, hairdos, 
other Items or personal care -
dwarfing the $5.8 bllllon we spent 
on all religious and welfare actlv
ltles . 

We, America's morbid mil
lions, spent nearly as much for 
tunerals - $1.7 bllllon - aswe 
did for all hotel-motel bills. 

We spent more on electric and 
gas bills ($10.2 billion) than on 
doctor and dentist bills ($9.2 bll-

lion), Almost as much on Jewelry 
and watches ($2.6 hllltol\) as on 
car parts ($3 bllllon. About the 
same for pets and hobbles ($1.8 
billion) as for health Insurance. 

These are a few or the awe
some statistics the Commerce 
Dept,•s Office of Business Eco
nomics has Just complied and soon 
will publish, They show not Just 
where how many of our dollars 
are going but also the full crazy
quilt pattern of our only-In-Amer
ica consumer spending habits to
day. 

Beyond the scope of any ad
jectives, they dramatize how 
drastically our spending patterns 
are changing from year to year. 

Where Is our money going? 
Here Is a l!reakdown or our actual 
$398.9 billion consumer spending 
In 1964, with comparative flgures 
for 1954 and the percentage rise 
over this period (In billions): 

1964 19h4 % Rise 
F'ood $92.3 $65,4' 41% 
Housing 31. 7 59.5 88 

We are atone. 
We remain alone eyen though 

we are surrounded by people. We 
are In · a crowd, we laugh with 
It, we cry with It, we. play with 
It, yet we do not lose our alone
ness, We are not necessarily 
lonely. But we are alone In our 
thoughts, In our feelings, lbere 
Is a !IJ)lrltual wall around nery 
one of. us. 

We are not known ·even to those 
to whom we would like to become 
known. And so do they rem aµ, un
known 10 us. · 

How can we reveal ourselves 
to others. even to the nearest, 
when we are unknown 10 ourselves? 
When we are with people, no mat
ter how plea"8Jlt they are, we find 
ourselves far away, and alone. 
Next lime you are listening 10 
someone talk, someone pe:rfonn, 
someone demonstrating a mostln
terestlng subject, even though you 
are very much absorbed In what 
you see or hear, you suddenly 
find yourself wandering off by 
yourself, thinking of. things entirely 
apart from what Is going on be
fore you. You are alone with your 
thoughts . 

We are alone, every one of. us, 
In our thoughts, In our feelings, 
and In our reacdon to our sur
rolDldlnga. 

And thl• Is !he wonder of. It, 
and the mystery of. It, that of. all 
the millions of. people on earth, 
no two are alike. Just as people 
differ In their appearance, so, too, 
do they differ In their Inner life. 

Our private thoughu keep 
crowding In on us, unbeknown 10 

BIRTilDAY: Blanche Itlleson•s 
90th birthday wlll be celebrated 
with a dinner at the Plaza. She 
consented to this tribute only t.,e
cause the proceeds will go to the 
Social WorkRecrultlngCenter, one 
ot the many projects In which she's 
Interested . She mes to Arrtca, 
Russia, Asia, because "I have 
enormous curiosity about the world 
and people everywhere." 

Her son, Henry lttleson Jr., 
owns one of the finest art collec
tions In America. But Blanche 
lttleson owns no paintings: "I col
lect Ideas only, There are no 
taxes on them, no luggage Is 
needed, they don't take up wall 
space and you can take them along 
wherever you go," 

SONGS: Russia's lnteWgence 
system Isn't perfect, Ethel Mer
man can attest to It, after her 
recent visit to Moscow. When she 
entered the hotel's dining room the 
string quartet serenaded her with 
songs and the leader asked: "How 
did you like hearing your old 
songs?" ••• The songs he played 
were from "Sound or Music" and 
"South Paclnc" - Mary Martin's 
songs. 

_ WORK: Rock Hudson dined at 
the Colony while filming "Sec
onds" In N. Y. He said he'll go 

Household operation 33. 7 58,0 72 and bowling. By contrast, we•re 
Transportation 29. 7 51.6 74 spending relatively- lower amounts 
Clothes & access, 26.8 · 40,0 49 on spectator sports such as base-
Medical care 12.0 25.2 110 ball and football, Our dollars going 
Recreation 13.1 23.8 · 82 to airline tickets have more than 
Personal business 9.2 19.8 115 tripled since 1954. By contrast, 
Tobacco 4.9 7.8 59 we•re spending relatively less on 
Personal care 3.2 7.0 119 bus fares. 
Religious & welfare 3,2 5.8 81 Our spending on brokerage fees 
Private educ, & research 2.1 5.3 152 hu skyrocketed u millions have 
Foreign travel 1,5 Z.9 93 entered the stock market. By con-

A first key point which leaps mains torrid, our spending on trut, our spending on domestic 
out of this table Is that while food, · books, theatre tickets, travel, pr!- services Is relatively lower u 
houslni, cars and clothes naturally vale education Is growing at a far the proportion of workers In this 
still take the biggest amounts of more rapid rate than our spending occupational group bu dwindled. 
our dollars, !heae basics a,re lag- on •uch durables u cars and ap.. But over and above all details 
gards against the dazzling growth pllances. • stands this one great development: 
of personal care, personal bust- A•. third key point which em- mllllona of us today are conctn-
neH ..- Including .)epl feea, er8'•• . lletween rather thanonth• trallng ,on wanll lnateu ·ot,!'IN<I• 
brokerage Jlommls81ons •~ bank lines Is the way our lutes and and lodaY'• want1•. IU]:flY ,rll~ be-. 

. service charge, - all!1 medical • lhteresta have shifted ·•trice the . come tom~rroY• needt. ' . 
-care, • , · 'mld-JDr,'Oa: 1!1· 1084.we 8JJ8111 !MU· . . (D.l1trtbut~ 1965, _by Th• Ht,11 

A secolld.key potnt,lsthat,whlle · Jy · trlj)le 1954'&i.lnOUtlt on Jllttic~ ,;Syndicate~- Int, All RI_Jhta k9: 
our ,Jove- afialr' "1th '{be ·1uri9 ·rS" . lJ)aflon ep6rta such u billiards '· Hrvad) · . . 

us, uninvited, unsolicited. 
The dlc1a1ors of. all kinds are 

deceiving themselves when they 
hope to mold all t~elr citizens 
according 10 the dictates of the 
state or the party or the wlms 
of one Individual . 

11,ey might make people act 
al Ike, but will fall to make them 
think alike, feel alike. Actions are 
s~rflclal . Thoughts and feeling 
are innermost. , 

Men· ot learning disagree on 
what makes people that way. Some 
say that It Is all due to heredity, 
Some assert that It depends on our 
~bringing, while others find that 
both heredity and upbringing are 
the cause of differences. But all 
agree that you and I are •• dif
ferent from one another as the 
leaves on a tree, as the petals In 
a nower. -

The Oalrvoyant thinks 1ha1 he 
knows the deep recesaes of our 
heart. TIie Psychiatrist Is con
vinced that all the secret desires 
and a!IJ)lratlons of man are re
vealed on his couch. I have never 
consulted a Oatrvoyant, and my 
thoughts were never probed by a 
Psychiatrist. But I doubt whether· 
any one can reveal himself to 
either •of them, since he does not 
himself know what thoughts wlll 
come Into his mind, what feelings 
he wlll have about thl s thin,: and 
that thin,:, what fancy his mind · 
will take at the moment he Is 
questioned by the practitioners. 

The play "Our Town" by 
Thornton Wilder hu a scene that 
shows how our minds wander at 
any moment. It ts the cemetery 

!;J L.onard Lyon, 

directly Into his next role, 
"Tobruk," and then straight Into 
"Grand Prtx." The film star said: 
"I had more days off when I was 
a truck driver." 

GIFT: This story, about the 
publisher who has Just died, wu 
told to me by the elderly couple 
to whom It happened during the 
war: They sat on a Riverside Dr. 
park bench, next to a young naval 
otncer who seemed lonely, They 
studied his campaign ribbons, then 
the lady timidly suggested: "ll 
you don't mind taking pot-luck, 
we'd like to Invite you to dinner." 

They lived across the street. 
The otncer accepted the invitation. 
He noticed the tableware wa.s old 
and Inexpensive. He spent tlie night 
... The next -week they received a 
huge package of genuine silver
ware, with a note: "Linen follows. 
Thanks" _ and his card, 
"Marshall Field IV." 

PROTOCOL: The wives of dele
gates attending the U.N. reception 
for the Pope have been notlfted to 
wear dresses with elbow-length 
sleeves and hats. The protocol 
officer also suggested that they 
refrain from wearing white be
cause the Pope will be wearing a 
white robe •• .SOme African dele
gates, Incidentally, will wear white 

On these days before Yorn k .... 
pur we are especially reminded of 
tht,s privacy ot our world, when 
we say: 

"Thou knowest the secrets of 
eternity, and the most hidden mys
teries of. all living. Thou searches! 
the Innermost recesses, and dost 
test the feelings of the heart. 
Nought la concealed from n.ee, 
or hidden from Thine eyes." 

Prom His eyes nothing Is hid
den. But from our own eyes , from 
the eyes of the people arolDld us, 
they are hidden, unknown, 1D1re
vealed. 

Of the fifty odd confessions of 
sin which a Jew chants on the night 
of Kol Nldre, two sum up what 
I said. As the Jew holds his fist 
10 his heart and Intones "Por the 
Sins which I have Sinned'', he 
mentions two: 

"For the sins which I have 
sinned by the med! ta dons of my 
heart." 

"Por the sins which I have 
sinned knowingly and unknow-
ingly." . 

These are the sins for which 
we asked forgiveness. The medi
tations of the heart and the un
known thoughts. 

Because In these we are alone. 
We cannot even enumerate them, 
since they are unknown 10 our
selves. 

(Mr . Segal'• opinions are his 
own. His views are not necessarily 
those of this newspaper.) 

robes, too. 
DEAL: Phil Levin, the Indus

trialist, David Rosenthal and show
man Joe Levine Just bought the 
Paramount building on Broadway, 
Levine, who can see the Paramount 
clock from his own office building 
said: "I had lo buy It. It's my 
wrist-watch." 

MEMOS: To avoid lawsuits, 
producer-director Gottfried Rein
hardt has hired the Illegitimate son 
or Archduke Karl Stefan to do the 
research tor his film project, 
"Mayerllng". 

LBJ has Invited Fredric March 
to do some readings from Thomu 
Wolfe at his Oct. 7 reception for 
Congress •. .Jonathan Fields, the 2-
year-8-month-old-grandson of 
carpet destrner Edward Fields, 
Is the city's youngest pupil. He•a 
at the Everett School. . .James 
Michener Is out of the hospital but 
not out or the woods yet .•. He's 
resting at home ... Ell Wallach left 
"Luv" to co-star with Peter o•
Toole and AudreyHepburnln"How 
to Steal a Million." 

LBJ's photographer, Arnold 
Newman - whose pictures of 
Israel will be In Look - has 
Just been named an adviser to the 
National Museum ln Jerusalem. 

TALK: Roseland's Lou Brecker 
tells of the three bears coming 
home. Papa Bear says, "Who's 
been drinking my beer?" Mama 
Bear uks, "Who's been eating my 
Hungartan goulash?" And Baby 
Bear asks, "Who stole my LP 
record album?" ••• From a corner 
of the room a tlny mouse was 
beard, "HJc, burp - cha-cha
cha.'' 
(Distributed 1965by The Hal!Syn
dlcate, Inc. All Rights ReservecO 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
l'Oll LIIITIHG -. CALL GASPIII:' 1-4111 - AR for cai-.,. Secre1arJ 

IIJl8. B11:RTRAII L. IIBRNIIARDT - CALENDAR CHAD111AN 
SI/Nl>AV, ll<:TOHt:R :s. l!160 
Al , J, IJAY - Mlrlttm HuHpUul l)edludfon. 

H:00 p.m.-Hmo1cnfefd IA."1111rc, Pror. Mordechol Kapla n - HIiiei Hou11e. 

MONUAV. IX:TOHt:R 4, 1!16o 
12:!lo' p.m.-G,JC Wmncn'N Dlvhdon, lnlllal and Vllal Glfb Luncheon. 

l:fH, ,,.m.-1 .. ud. Aux. Prov. Hebrew Shellerln1 Society, ~lar MeetlnR. 
H:fH) p.m.-SINlerhood Tcmptc Reth J,1recl , ReKular Meeting. 
H:tN,•p.m.-ShitcrhtMKI ConK, Shaurc i':edek, Board Meeting. 
H:fMf p.m,-l>cvornh l>uyun Cluh. Pioneer Women, Board Meetln,r. 

:~::: ~::::::::j: ~!::: f~~1~11d ~.'ci:!;o:1'~':{.~'v1~\o.rd MeetlnR. 

::::: ~:!!!::~:!·p~uj.;_,/~~:,,,,~r!i -~~l~i(_flcKular Meetlnf(. 
H:!10 fJ.m,-SIMlcrhood Temple Slnul, Roard McctlnR. 

WtllNt:s11,\Y. OCTOHfilR 11, 111115 
H:00 p.'f',-Touro fo' rntcrnul ANN'n,, Hoard MeetlnllJ. 

' . 
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BRANDF.IS DRAMA STl/OY GROl/1' l.l'ADJ-:RS - Jay M, Orsnn (''Tartuffe"), Karl Foss (''l'layhoy 
Discussion leader• of rhe Provlr!ence Chapter or rhe Western World"), lloward Lewi•, r,reslr!enr 
Brandeis Nartonal Women's Comml11ee drama srudy of rhe Providence Chapter, and Jullus C. Mlchael
group ar<', from left, seared, Mesdames Mickey R, son ("Glass Menagerie"). Mrs. llarold Kushner, 
Perlow ("Long Day's Journey Into Night"), lrvlng absent when rhe plcrure was raken, wtll lead rhe 
A. Wiener, chairman or rhe group ("After rhe Fall"), discussion or "A Man's a Man." The group wlll 
Harris N, Rosen (''Major Barbara"), and Lawrence meet every Tuesday from Oct . 26 10 DPc . 14 at 
Y. Goldherg, co-chairman (''Antigone"); .standing, 10 A,M, at rhe Temple F.monu-r:I Llhrary. 

Fred Kelman Photo 

Soviet Newspaper Pravda Condemns 
Anti-Semitism, Editorial Widely Copied 

MOSCOW - A Pravda editor- keep them In mind In our ldeo- • tour-year development program; 
lal In which anti-Semitism Is con- logical work and remember who accordingly, the Fund wlll set up 
demoed Is being given unusuall y ma y benent from any mantresta- five new border outposts, reclaim 
wide circulation In the Soviet tlons whatsoever or nationalistic land tor 15 new villages In Galilee 
Union, survivals and frictions." and for settlement projects In 

The editorial In the Commu- It was at this point that the other regions. Altos,;ether, thlswlll 
ntst party newspaper quotes Lenin editorial recalled that Lenin had Involve the restoration of 76,000 
as having called for a "Tireless ••angrily assailed any manlfesta- dunams or mountain and desert 
struggle" against anti-Jewish bias ttons of nationalism whatsoever soil, as well as the huildlng or 
and warns that "nationalistic sur- and demanded In particular a tire- 500 kilometers of roadway . and the 
vlvals and frictions" provide mat- less •struggle against antl-Semlt- planting or 17 mllllon trees . 
ertal for anti-Soviet propaganda. Ism, that malicious exaggeration 

Longtime residents or Moscow or racial separateness and national 
cannot recall previous criticism or enmit y• rostered hy the exploiting 
antl-semltlsm In an editorial of classes." 
the Soviet Union's leading party 
newspaper which serves 8.s a ve .. 
hlcle for the views or the Inner 
circles of the Kremlin leadership, 

The traditional attitude or 
S1>vlet Ideologists has heen that 
no "Jewish question" exists ln 
the Soviet Union and that anti
semitism Is not a prohlem. 

In the opinion of foreign ob
servers the publlcatlon of the ed
itorial at this time may renect 
an Increasing sensitivity of the 
Soviet regime to a nood or West
ern statements charging religious 
and cultural suppression of Soviet 
Jews. 

Pravda's reference to antt
Semttlsm hurled In a lengthy seem
ingly routine editorial on the Len
inist friendship of the peoples fav
orite Iheme of propagandists In 
this vast nation or more than 100 
ethnic and linguistic groups did 
not arouse unusual interest here 
when II first puhllshed last Sunday. 

However, as time passed, It 
hecame evident that the editorial 
was helng reprinted In provincial 
newspapers throughout the coun
try. Such a wide distribution, pre
sumahly prompted hy. central 
directive Is ordinarily reserved 
for major pronouncements on 
Ideological toptcs Judged of par
ticular Importance by the Soviet 
leaders. 

The context suggested that this 
passage was Intended both as a 
warning against persistent eviden
ces of anti-Semitism In the Soviet 
Union and as a reply to Western 
charges that such anti-Semitism 
was offlclally Inspired . 

The editorial, It ts thought 
here, ts llkely to encourage West
ern critics In a belle! that pro
tests about the situation of the 
Jews In the Soviet Union have 
played a part In Inducing theSovlet 
leaders to provide religious and 
cultural facilities that the Soviet 
Jews lacked In the past. 

A delegation of American Orth
odox rabhls was assured here last 
July that three specific grievances 
of the Jewish rellgtous community 
were hetng redressed. The delega
tion, headedbyRahhl Israel Miller, 
president of the Rabbinical Council 
or Amerlca,was told that the Soviet 
Jews would be permitted haked 
matzoh for Passover without 
special permission, that at lea/It 
10,000 prayer hooks would he pub
lished and that the training of 
future rahhlR would not he 
hampered. 

In the cultural field, a Yiddish
language maJ,!azlne, Son!'ttsh 
llelmland (Soviet Homeland) has 
been converted since last January 
from a bimonthly to a monthly 
publlcatlon, thus doubling the ma
terial made available to readers. 

NOW SHOWING 

AVON Cinema 
260 THAYER STIEET, PROV. 

GA 1-33tS • FREE PARKING 

BE PATIENT I 

TIIE n11om; ISLANl>-IIEl!AJ.IJ, 1-'llll>A Y, OC 'IYJllf-:11 I, (!If.:, 7 

A1ti-Se■itis■ Ureats Suh; crlh<· Tn ·1iic• Jlerolcl 

Worry Ar1e1ti1e Jews .La lfflJJda 
NEW YORK - Pear rhar social 

and e.conomtc problems In the 
countries of l'.atin America mlghr 
lead 10 local explostve situations 

· With serious effects on rhe Jewish 
communities of those countries 
was voiced here this WE'ek by Dr. 
I .eon Perez. · · 

Reporrtng on the stru~rton 10 
rhe Ame rican section of rhe World 
Jewish Congress, Dr. Perez said 
rhat rhe rhrear of anrl-Semlrlsm 
was srlll the concern of th<· 450,
rJOQ Jews In Argentina. 

DRESSMAKERS 
AND 

AL TEitATIONS 
W o,l E .,._,11, on4 ,,_,,,,, ~ 

773 HOfll STaEn 
(C- --JONI 

Second Fl-

331-4-479 
Of'IN 6 DAYS A WHI 

J U L I E r s KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

73 1 HOPE STRE ET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIAL 
SPICED BEEF SANDWICH 
Soup - CoffH 
Only Pareve Cream Used 

- NO SUBSTITUTES - 75c 
"O,HER '> LICED 

Spiced Beef lb.1.98 
R,·peo t Of A S" llo ut - Wh ,JL, Th ey Los t 

,:.r--.cr SOLID I'< WA TE R 

Wf<I TE TUNA MEA T 7 OZ . each 2 9C 
11,li'O~' ED W HI LE TH EY LAS T 

SARDINES 2 for 2 9c 
W P Will BP Clov• d For Yorn Kippur 

Op <' n Thur sdoy A .M. 

"O.w, 
The Herald is now accepting 

"Younger Set" Photos 
For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS : IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, ll I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE: HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTH ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, ll I. 

Your Patience Will - Jle 
Handsomely Rewarded 

The edttorlal's principal theme 
Is that the Bolshevik Revolution 
"liquidated for all time natlQnal 
Inequality" and that the present 
building of a Communist society 
ts promoting an economic, 
political, cultural and Ideological 
rapproachement among the peoples 
of the Soviet Union. 

But relations among the coun
try's ethnic groups also have Inter
national Implications, the editorial 
notes. Developing countries, It 
goes on, are looking to relations 
among the Soviet peoplea u a 
"model'' of the way In which 
groups with different customs, tra
ditions and bellefs can live to

A modest Yiddish hook pub
lication program has been started. 

Yiddish variety shows and folk
singers continue to tour the cities 
with large Jewish audiences, hut 
a permanent Jewish theater that 
existed In Moscow before being 
closed by Stalin In 1948 has not 
been restored. 

Nationally, by 1965 official NEW CAR registrations, 
PONTIAC is third in sales, right behind Chevy and Ford! Those 
of you who are driving a 1965 PONTIAC know why. Those of 
you who are not, are missing a sure bet. 

gether. 
As for Western opponents of 

the Soviet Union, the editorial 
contlnuN, "they do not cease at
tempts to revive dlssenslonamong 
Q11r peOples." 

"Althougb these attempts are 
tutlle," P.ravda- -nld, · "we muat 

A~ a news conference In New 
York yesterday, Rabbi Miller des
cribed these concessions as 
"cracks of light" but said the 
over-all situation of Jews In the 
Soviet Union remained grave ar.d 
must be a concern of the West
ern world. He expressed con
fidence that further ,protests would 
elicit additional positive responses 
from the Soviet leaders. · 

. The· 26th Z tont1i Congress, 
mfftlns In J eru11le-m lul winter, 
authorized the .JNP to pr!)Ceed·wtrh 

Wait until you see the '66 Wide Tracks. You are in for a 
pleasant surprise. 

SHH-HH! Sneak Preview For You Readers On Saturday, Oct. 2 

STEINGOLD Pontiac 
766 l:lROJ\DW A Y Pf\ WT PA 3 -1700 
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~ · Head .Named By Zio•nist Body 
NEW YORI( - Leon llutovtch tzatloa'■ CC!JIYaatlon Jut July, 

of New Yorll, aulstant n.ecuttve. Born In Poland, he •"eil u 
director of the ztonlit Orpnlza- ■ecratary of the Orp.ntatton of 
tlon of America, has beenalll)Olnt• General Zlonlat• ·lhffl lllltll the 
ed necutt"V:, director, . Jacque■ German lnvulon, 'WIien he fled to 
Torczyner, ZOA president, an- Chia. He came to the United 
nounced re11entty. ·, Stain after the war, ud wu 

nutovlch bu held the po■t In llllllled autatant director of the 
a •provt■lonal capacity for a :,ear. PaJe■ttne Bur•u anddlreetor-ed
He wu named to a HCond tam ttor · of the Zlonlat lllformatlon 
.u ZOA ■ecretary at the orpn- Service. 

. SILVER ELECTRIC A subscrtptlon to the Herald 
Is a good gift for the per•on who 
"bas effrythlng" el 11e: Call 
724-0200. 

INDUl1WIAI - IHllllllfflAl 

Comp/et• 
Wiring Service 

PE.AILS :- IE.ADS --·-·-a... 
GA 1-6864 WOODMAN~ 

All forms of persona/ and business insurance 
including - Life - Accident - Group - Fire -

Automobile - Casualty - Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
100 Howard Bide. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

JAi~ 

GA 1-1229 MIS. LIO GLIKLIN GA 1-1229 
OF 

PETTERSON TIA VEL INC. 
76 Dononce Strwet ProvlclNc:e 3, lllode ltloN 

Suggests 
FLY TO NASSAU FOR A GOLF HOLIDAY 

Lovely hotel with two meol1 o dey, unliMihd eolf ot the a.ha-. O.ff 
Club, entertainment, lots of fun. 

Nine Days, Eight Nights - from New Yorli City 

$248.00 

PLAN AHEA·D ... 
OUR EXPEiT R'l:STYLING Sl!RVICE CAN WORK MIRACLIS 
WITH · YOUR OUT-OF-FAS.HION FURS •.• FUR C~ 
MANSHIP YOU in<PICT PROM A THIRD GENl!llATION 
MASTER .FURRIER . • . WHY W.AIT? COME IN l'Oll Pl■ 
CONSUl,TATION AND ESTIMATI. 

5~11 .Time For FUR STORAGI, CoK. GA 1-8096 

MARK WE.INBEIG Custom Furrier 
Ith Floor LAPHAM ·ILDG. 290 WISTMiNSTa ST. 

Pollllcal Advertisement Pollttcal AdvertJsement 

· ELECT 
F. GAVIN 

FITZGERALD 
COUNCILMAN FOR THE 4TH DISTRICT 

PAWTUCKET 

1. Protect your homes: Fair tax - Constant attention to 
rezoning 

2. Definite program for goad tasting and colorleH water 

3. Administration attention to program, concemlng West 
High and East Ave. schools 

4. Constant attention to urban redevelopment 

RUSS MAYNARD, C:.,n,poif• Mo•.., 

JOIN UP TIME 
ENDS 
OCT.2! 

Don't delay. H's easy to join Blue Cross-Physicians 
Service now during open enrollmeJll. Simply see your 
neighborhood pharmacist for an application end details, 
or call Blue Cross. Join today. Enjoy realistic protection 
against hospltal-surglcal-medicel bills. 

BLUE CROSS . 
for hospital bills 

PHYSICIANS SERVIGE 
for sur9lcal-medlcal bills 
31 Canal Street, Provldence,.R, I. 02901 
'telephone: 831•7300 

.Campus 
View 

ly .Jeff ...... 

A lefrospecf; A Criticism 
When we ■tarted 1111• yw.r"s 

nmmer Nrtea ■omany-uqo, 
die ont7 thing I WU SUN t1l WU 
dist wed have atlea■uwocolumn■ 
oa ''.Collegiate IXacon-t," II.
that wu, at tbe heclmdnc ot ... 
■ummer, the only tll1JIC which 111111 
recetffd macb .....-ch. 

I WU P1amdnc, OIi my OW11, to 
write and dlrect·an boar-lone ■bow 
for waru, tbe URI radio statton, 
on the folk featlftl, Id bad 1111 
Intention of wrtttnc an:, column■ 
on It. 

I apeeted little ln tbe way ot 
■ucc ..... real ■ucc .... trom thl■ 
Yenture, lllnce It WU the blae■t I 
tried and ldnce It depended eo 
heaYlly OD luck. 

But we helped the luck to be 
wltb u■ by a lot of laborious and 
mettculou■ plannlnc, and 9llded up 
wtth ·not one, bUt tour bour• of 
festival Jll'Olftmmtnc. n now ap... 
peara, pendlnc additional per
former lntervln• planned darlnc 
the next fn weeu, that "Feattval 
'85" wtll run two hour■ In It• 
nna1 torm. 

In addition, we have recorded 
live at least 14 hour• of the meat 
of American and Irlah folk music 
NOT performed at the featlval, 
but by folk mu■lclana away from the 
feattnI. The re1111lt■ ot all of thla 
wu ■eYen weeu of Campw, Vin 
colum1111 on the fe■tlval and It■ 
people and two one-hour ■pectal• 
over and ab<>ve Festini •ss, one 
on the vsrtous uses of the CUiiar, 
wtth Ted Barr, and the second on 
Irish folk music, wtth Parra 
O'Stochatn, tntem-ed recently 
In this column. 

All In all, the featlval serl•• 
In Campw, View wu more than l 
ever could have hoped for, and to 
the dozens of people who helped 
man It poeslble, my profound 
thanltl. A1 It lllanda, tbe three 
lhCJWS probably wlll be releued 
late this y•r or •rly next year. 
New additions to old ■crtpt■ are 
com Inc In colllltantly and every
thine 11 belnc rewritten to aasure 
complete continuity, and It I• a 
complex tut, Indeed. I hope you 
found the featlval series u ln
tereatlnc to reed u It wu ln
tereattnc tor me to write. 

• • • 
The other b1J thine thls 1111mmer 

WU "Collectate Dl■content," 
which took nearly half as much 
time In res•rch preparation u did 
the festtnl sertes, wblch took 
weeu. The source■ for Collectate 
Dl■content are too nuinerou■ to 
!lat, but amonc them were num
erous Interview• wtth lndlYldual■ 
concerned wtth the matter, and a 
number of authoritative works on 
the vartou■ upects of the "Col
legiate Dl■content" dlscu■ston. 

I feel compelled, at this time, 
'to respond to the letter Janice 
Fishman wrote concerntnc the nrat 
of the "Discontent" columns. Be-

Fo. AND AIOIJr TEENAGERS 

lore muiJ1C a direct reply, how
eYer, I llbould llb to point out a 
19W lllcta I had usumed mo■t 
Herald reader• would talte tor 
sruted when, radlnc .the column. 
Tbey are simply tllts: Campu■ 
Yin bu alway• been a respon
■tble Till!lcle tor the communica
tion of URI newa, and when I com
ment, It I• alwa111 my policy, to 
ldeatlfJ comment• u ■uch. The 
material presented ln "Collagtate 
DIKoatent" wu not comment but 
fact, carefully re■earched from the 
moat authorttatlYe and lucid 
■ourcff uallable. 

Portion■ of "Dtacontent" were 
■tronrlY written, bUt only bec&UN 
the •ubJect I• atronc1Y con■tttuted. 
If I ner thougllt that I wu rep
resenttnc opinion u fact, I would 
han quit Jone qo. To make such 
a mlarepresentatlon would be 
tantamount to a repudiation, en 
toto, of all the hallmark• of re
■ponatblle journalism which l have 
been trained to observe throurh
out my journalistic education. In 
co1111ctence, I could never malte 
•uch a repudiation. 

To &MWer speclftc charrea, I 
■poke In seneralltles becauH the 
problem I• a national one, con-· 
cemtne vtrt,ally all American col
ter••• not Juat a f.., bis ones. 
MIH Flahman uuhowican•~k 
authorttatlvely on national coller• 
problems when I haven't matric
ulated at eYen ten colleees. A 
look at any bUtc joumallam text 
will give her the annrer, which, 
In a word, t■ research. 

I !pored neither the eood hlch 
■chool■ nor the eood professor■, 
u wu charred; but the problem I• 
not wtth the eood profeasors and 
1chools, It la wtth the bad one■, 
and when urgtne disarmament, why 
Involve Swttzerland? 

Whtie It 11 the cue that most 
prof• tell offl.c:e hours, It 11 al 10 
the cue thafatlargermttver•Itles_ 
It la nearly Impossible to set an 
early appointment. The problem Is 
more acute at larser universities, 
but It I• not nonexlatent anywhere. 
To atlpulate Its nonexlatence la to 
!pore fact. 

I avee that any prof who needs 
to· be buttered up at bls "lea• 
formal moments" doesn't belonr 
at tbe collere level, but many do 
exl■t anyway, and the only way to 
man headway Is to brown-nose, 
often at "leas formal moments." 
The npreaslon may well be vul
pr, u was charsed, but so Is 
the ■ltuatlon. I won't make a ■lnmk 
smell eood Just to IIUltsomebody's 
aesthetic senslbWtles. · 

Mias Fishman hu not looked 
Into the problem, or It would have 
been Impossible for her to usert 
that "It la his own fault" If a atu
dent can't get an appointment with 
a prof. I speak of students who 
seek appointments; In bigger unt
versttles ••. and many are becom-

OUR YOUNGER SET - Jodi Al
lison Gleckman, five months old, 
I• the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gleckman of 163 Mary 
Coburn Road, ~t1ngfleld, Mas•. 
Paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Gleckman of Calla 
Street. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr•. Henry Glassman of 
Melron Street, Cran•ton, and ma
ternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Mary Glassman of Bellevue Ave
nue. Mr. and Mro. Louis Green
berg of Amertcan Legion Highway, 
Dorchester. Mass., are also ma-
0ternal grest-grandparents. 

mtnc blff•r ... It I• touch to 1.et an 
early appointment, or any, forthat 
matter. 
· While MIH Flahman says she 

speaks from experience, I can 
afford no such luxury, simply be
cau■e my experience Is not broad 
enourh to allow me to write "Col
legiate Discontent;" no, I speak 

- trom research, which I have to 
co1111tder more reliable than my 
penonal experience. 

Finally, she asks "What are 
you dolnc In colleee?" with so 
many thine• wronc. I am learn
tnc, Ju■t as all who are accepted 
at collere should be dotn,. The 
fact that some ftnd It tough, and 
that the reasons for It are unl
nrsal and serious Ills of Ameri
can higher education, Is what start
ed "Collegiate Discontent." Miss 
Fishman hasn't punched holes In 
anybody's "theories"; she's tried 
to punch holes In facts, which Is 
Impossible, 

One more comment: Students 
major tn areas wherein Ile• their 
ability and Interest, Some have 
less ability In areas other than 
their majors, than!!o others. Those 
with Jess ability, or with a proven 
chronic disability In a given area, 
should be offered courses designed 
not to be "easy," but to over
come chronic Inabilities. True, 
theH courses might be "euler" 
presentations; th!.■ Is certainlynot 
undesirable, for, to those With 
such Inability, the course would 
offer u much "challence" as do 
regular courses to tho•• who do 
understand. Special sections for 
tho■e who nnd It habitually tougher 
In a given subject help to teach, 
and If they do thl•, I think their 
purpose Is wholly unassailable. I 
hope you Will acree. 

Next week, In the last weekly 
•"Campus View," the first Install
ment of URI News, and a look 
forward to the new CV Winter 
s erlea. See you next week. 

by C. D. Smith 

· Older Boys Won't Leave Her Alone 

I TELL 71-IEM MY 
REAL AG-&, 

THE WEEK'S LETl'ER: "I am sixteen. She lmows' thls boy well. 
11olng with a boy who Is 15 years I hardly ever call him, Should 
old and I am only 12 years old. I call II.Im? My real problem 
I know I'm really too young to ls that I look older than I really 
be going with a boy at all. But; am. My hair Is black and Jong, 
he Is .always calling me, I don't my eyebrows are naturally arched. 
have time to ca11, or for anyb9(1y Boys -of all ages like me. I tell 
to call me. He asked 'to kiss me, them my real age~ but they don't 
but I refu'sed, so he did not In• believe me, Please tell' me how I 
ftisl. b . this boy loo old for me? can make. myself look )'<iiln,er 
i have · an older· 1lster fhO Is and how I can make the boy1 stay 

. -

away. 
OUR REPLY: A girl of 12 

should not be going with a boy 
who Is 15. A girl of . 12, who 
realizes she Is too young to be 
going with anyone, should show 
further evidence of her good sense 
by refusing to go with anyone. 
If she continues going out with 
older boys she Is, In eosence, look• 
Ing for trouble. 

If a girl looks "older" naturally, 
there Is no reason for her to try 
to find some way to appear 
younger. How old you appear Is 
not as Important as how old you 
rea Uy are-and how old you act. 

You seem to have a good, level 
head on your shoulders, Don't 
turn "sour" on boys. but tell them 
to go away and come back at a 
later time. If you have parents, 
talk to them, ask their advice-
and listen to what they have to . 
say. 

U you t.... a tff■... proW.. T" 
weal te ••cuu, or - oN•fYClti• te 

f~liT-=A~~-••11~'0':cr:li\ffl 
AND IUIUUAN PIIEII IDVICI. 
f'IANIIPOIT. n . 



TOGETRER AT LAST: 

Reun ions like this take 

place every day in 

Is rae l a s long-separated 

families meet again. 

"To Save A Single· Life Is To Save The World" 
Mishnah Sanhedrin, Chapter 4 

Y om Kippur, the solemn peak of the year, affords each of us ari opportunity to inscribe life, 

not only for ourselves, but for our people in bondage many places in the world today. 

Indeed, our Y om Kippur service promises that "Penitence, Prayer and CHARITY can 

avert the severe decree". Since the days of Abraham, we Jews have been helping 

to care for our sick, our needy, our homeless. Our obligation to each other continues. 

This year, the General Jewish Committee is faced with the awesome responsibility 

of providing life-saving services for 53 causes, 13 of these are local causes. 

Decree hope, health and a haven in Israel for our people in distress -

GIVE GENEROUSLY TO GJC! 

Nole 1/pcoming Campaign F,vent: WOMEN'S DIVISION LUNCHEON for INITIAL GIFTS 1$150 minimum) 
and VITAL GIFTS 1$50 minimum) Monday, October 4th at 12:30, 
Colony Motor Hotel. Speaker: Dr. HOWARD MORLEY SACHAR of 
Brandel• University. 

STANU:Y GROSSMAN 
lflf,5 Campal,cn ( !hitlrmu.n 

MAX ALPERIN 
Initial Gift• Chairman 

MERRILL L. HASSENFELD 
President, General Jewish Committee 

\ 
\ 
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~ ... ++11++11M++1. l++t'H++11++~ LUXEM 30URG SHUL ' . 

JOE ANDRE'S ·NEW YORK - 'n'abbl Julius 
. ·ORCHESTR·"'. . . J, Novack, former -president ofthe 

"' R~bblnlcaJ Alliance of A!llerlca, 
Mlllic lw· ·.w "" 1poeial affair · hu; been lnatalled. as a rabbi of 
• Wedcllnt• • lar Mltzvaht: Concrecatton Ramath Orab, the 

.. 942-6157 In. ST 1-9080 only synagogue here formed '1,y 
ref\lg'4!S from Luxembourg. 

AfflNTION 
New Time and L~ca'tion of Beginners 

Duplica.te Bridge Tournament 
NEW LOCATION: SENAK ILDG., 100 MEDWAY ST. 

CW•y'-4 S.••• P..vw..c.J 

NEW TIME: SUNDAY EVENING AT I l'.M. 

As A 
MATTER 

OF 

FACT 

f.,..,., .. o. Mill ,.,. .. ,. can 
IONIT I . STAii - D'-'"' 

. .. more than three million Sun life 
policies and group certificates are In 
force and over two-thirds of Sun life's 
policy payments are now being mado 
to Jiving· policyholders and annuitants. 

As a local Sun Life repreoeQtatlve, may 
I call upon you at your convenience? 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1011 INDUSTRIAL IANK ILDG. 

I>£ 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
A MUTUAL COMPANY 

.FJ· 

Stop in for a Corned leef, Turkey or 
Roast Beef Sandwich 

CATERING TO BANQUETS - RECEl'TIONS 
PARTIES .ncl SALES MEETINGS 

e HILY "DINNUS e MISINISSMIN'I .UINCN • COLOI ff 

&AIIBI 
a MAIi m. 

PA 
~NM 

Jewrsh Semiaar.y 
Maps fr~•n~i~n 3 , _-

N1-:w -YORK , - iiw: Jewish 
Theol~oal S!i rtihiafy. ,.t~ only 
academic ln~tlrution prepifrllll(" 
rat,1,1!1 to serv,. rhe counrry's more 
than 800 C9nservattve synagogues, 
announced last week a $3!i 
million expansion program which 
wlll double Its present ,rtudent 
capacity. 

Dr. Louis Finkelstein, chan
cellor, said at a nPws conference 
rhat three new hullc!IRl!:S - a 
llhrary. an acaclemlc bullc!IRI!: and 
resldences-wonlct he consrrucrect 
adjacenr 10 the semlnary'spresenr 
facilities on Broadway from 122d 
Street to 123d Street. 

Dr. Finkelstein also said that 
as part or the seminary's 80th 
anniversary celebrstlon, ·u would 
repair and modernize existing fa
cilities, provide ror faculty growth 
and orrer scholarships. 

Two apartment buildings, at 
r. 31 West 122d and r.40 Weet 123d 
Streets, will he torn down to make 
room ror the new structures. They 
are on theZB,000-square-root pro
perty east or the seminary that 
was hough! a year and a haJr ago 
to provide room ror expansion. 

Dr. Flnkd s1<:ln sale! the s,,m
lnary cxpec1,·d 10 avoid rh<· ctlf-

• tlcul!les experlenc,·d hy Colum
hla University cturln~ th,· las t few 
year!ii wht.--n It trh:d to convert 
apartm ent hou!lle~ ro unJv~r !ll l'l 
use ove r con• lclerahle opposition. 

" We kt the ren anrs know about 
our plans when w" purchasect the 
buildings, and 100 or the 212 
resident s have alreacty vacated," 
he said . 

He lnctlcared that the seminary 
w,,s un ct<- rrakin~ 10 find compar
ahr,, _housln~ for ctlspl acect 1enan1s 
and 1ha1 Ir woul d assl s l 1hem with 
inovln~ cosrs If necessary . 

ABS ENTIA SENTENCE 
AMSTERDAM Paul von 

TIMen wa• sentenced here laal 
week In absentia to three months 
In prison ror distributing seditious 
anti-Semitic material. While out 
on hall, von TIMen disappeared 
rrom the Netherlands, •~ Is now 
reported fo he In Spain. 

t Photographs 

• Children 
• Adults 
e Groups ., .,.,,,, . ..., .. ,, 

H- llttln91 lmitell 
fe chilclNII 

q~1,,rm:,: ---·U.WUTM-IT. 

Have You Seen 
The Latest? 

DUIALITE 
AMHICA'S FINEST CUSTOM IIIADl 

DICOIIATIYI WALL TILE 
(feet,,ro,I at N,,lieMI llelitln 
' C-r - N.w Y ... City) 

Completely new and different! Unlike any 
other tile. 

DURALITE is · being used by progressive de
signers, architects and contradors. 

luildin1 A New Home? Remodeling a lath
r-m, Kitchen or Foyer? 

DURALITE is the answer for the more dis-
c;iminating. 

• r>FA ~y • DURABILITi 

• i~ y •,AiJ.'~Tf~,\l\j['f • FW:.()lJ \ l ~ r(,(71~) 

• 1 r • , ~A f L r c 1 r • .,(µ<-,,\Tl Tr 

• , ( 'i I tit l ~. T 1 ~ • ~r1MtN, 11":,• 

OUR YOUNGER SET - Elllce Ulane Urfer, three years old (lett) 
and David Marc urrer, six months old, are the chll<lren or Mr. and 
Mrs . Alan M. Uffer or 251 Callrornla Avenue. Mrs. Uffer Is the former 
Janice Mushnlck or Cranston. Maternal grandparents are M- . and M,.s. 
lrvl~ Mushntck or 76 Redwood Drive, Cranston and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Uffer, 39 Sorrento Street. 

Nasser-Russia Agree;Arabs 
Told Support C onfinues 

JERUSALEM - The new 
Soviet commitment to provide 
l::gypt with additional Soviet 
weapons, announced In a Joint com
munique In Moscow at the close 
of Euptlan President Nasser's 
state visit, apparentl y avoided any 
Russian promise to provide Nasser 
with non-conventional weapons, Is
raeli experts Indicated here this 
week. 

Reports or the discussions In 
Moscow Indicated that the Rus
sians had agreed to provide Nas
ser with a considerable a mount 
or new economic help and up-Io
date arms of a non-nuclear na
ture. 

The preliminary study or the 
communique also stressed the 
clause mentioning rhe need ropre-

vent nucl e ar prollferallon. and rhus 
Indicate d 1ha1. un~er rhe new ar
rangement, Na sser will not get 
Soviet grounj-ro-ground mlss lles 
capable or dellverlng nuclear 
warheads. 

Political sources here also 
noted that, while the communique 
expressed general Soviet support 
or Nasser's hostilit y toward Is
rael, It did not mention the Israel
Arab diversi on di s pute over Jor
dan River waters. 

EL ECTS ARILI . 
MINN EAPOLIS - Josiah E. 

Brtll, Jr . has heen el ecred presl
denr or the Jt,wlsh Community 
Cenre r or Greater Mlnneapolls . 
Brlll , an at1 orney, succeeds Sig
mund M. Har r is In 1hls poslrlon . 

HOW TO STEP UP IN STATUS 
AnER YOU GET A PENSION 

,.rhc bigi:cst. and easiest , pro-
mol ion in status you hav«.• cvt•r 

hacl may he within your ~rasp at 
the time you retire . If you care 
fnr that sort of thing. 

You can he a hlu e-collar worker, 
and retire as a white-collar man . 
You can he ~:mplnyee No. 16489-G 
in a lari:c corporation, and retire 
as an executive. You can be a 
lowly teach"r who never earned 
a l'h .n .. ancl retire to he called 
"nnctnr" the rest or your life. 
You can he clumh, ancl retire 
:,;mart. 

The technique for doini: this 
skirts dose to frauilulent hehav
ior . So he careful. You can't he 
a fraud . Ancl nothing here is in
tende1l to su~i:••st that you he 
an_ imposter. 

F:ssentially, the technique re
quires that you move to a new 
town when you reti re, and that 
you just not talk ton much . The 
movin~ part is honorable cilouJ.:h. 
Th(• rur h on your loni.!U('. while 
,lrhatahl<,. is l>J'<'tl y w,•11 what you 
haV(! rlon<' clurinJ.: your workini.: 
ran•cr --- -aftl'r all . you n(•ver told 
penph! you lu•al your wife or 
drown kittens. 

The thinJ.! works this way, ar
<·•1rcHni.: to fo:mploy,•e No: lfi4H9•<; : 

''You w<•nt 1o work -fo r your 
company hack . :;a~·. in the 1!120's. 
You didn't -have mm·h education 
in that ,lay. and you started nut 
d('liv(•rinl-! ttw mail . ninnini::: the 
«•1-ramls . an,I smnt.•limrs sW<'<'ping 
out . You push<•rl . aml h<'~an ris• 
in~. Bui n<•vrr loo far hN·ause 
sonwhody always rf'mrmhC'rccl you 
had heen a 0unky one,• . Then ns 

"You may ,have b<'en one of the 
s marte r men in the company. 
Under dHTc rcnt circumstances you 
mi ~hl have become chairman of 
the boanl . But fale willed other
wi se. So you plodded through, 
and no w you retire . You move, 
with your comfortable pension , 
to a new town that doesn 't know 
you once were sent out for the 
cofTce. Ancl couldn't care less. 

"So you don 't talk about it. 
Ancl when people ask you what 
you dicl with your company you 
don 't say you were an executive, 
or hired help, or vice president. 
You merely say. casually, that you 
were in a supervisory position . 
Natives of the new town will in
te rpret that to mean you were an 
executive. You very likely were 
in a supervisory position because 
eV<'n if you were the janitor you 
sup<•rvisC'd the mops. 

Acconlin~ to Mr. 16489-G, 
tlw nativc•s or a n<>w town will 
a I ways pr<•f c.•r to nw ct a ne wcomer 
t•xrrutivc than a ncwromrr flunky. 
'fh l'y always an• proltd<'r lo intro
dt1rl' you to thei r frirncls as such . 
,\ncl . he asks . what harm clnes it 
r~ally do? 

lluman natun• is pretty much 
as ~Ir. IIH89-(; ckserihcs it. But 
you have.• to 1-!<'I into a new cn 
vironm,•nt lo dv,, it play. Pcopl<' 
in the olcl town who "knew you 
whe_n " seldom forget all the 
way clown to the clay lh<'y write 
your ohituary. 

DISTRIBUTORS th<• cdut·ukrl huys hcJ.tnn moving 
, , . in . p:rrtil'ul:rrly nrtt•1· World War 

Th<' key to all this . of course, 
is thot nohody is ~oin~ tn investi• 
i:ate th<' past of a nice l'Clired 
mah who moves to town. Unless, 
of cnm·st•. he ~els into a hot pollt
iral ca111pai~n . Or into Jail. 

•· ·-~ 1565 fl'OST ROAD fi a,·-s122 
f. D I I • 11. they nokd ~·our "ducntwn. or 

}_, ~ 0 , - ,~ ~ ,I I'} ,DQ:,) ,.l\., r'.~ lnrk of It. nnd sooner· or later 
, tfwy lcnrne1i of, your lowly hack-

·. WARWICK, R. I, .~riurnd with llw r'.11npa11~·- ~oyo11 
• · ·m s,• Just .,o rur 1n lhe ,·om11nny 

• Now. COLDEN YEAIIS 31-i,.oo· booktol 
aoW re~cly . Send SOc:.ln coin (no •t•mpe). 
te Depl. CIPS lox t&n . . Gr■n4 Centr•I 
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HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. -
Suzann F. Coheri, of the Canadian 
Jewish Review, read my recent 
accomtt of actor Nehemiah Per
soff' s experiences while making a 
ni'tivle In the Otremont section of 
Montreal. Said Suzann, "The dts
trl!=t Is Outremont (Nehemla and 
I stand corrected) and It Is not 
a parochial and · chasldlc d1s1rlc1 
as de scrl bed. Only about two or 
three blocks of this large section 
provide a nucleus for yeshlvoth 
and the rest ls sophisticated, ele
gant and extensive. u 

Nehemla explained, "For our 
fllr!] , we were using a house ad
joining a park. Out of a crowd 
of approximately 100 children and 
adults who left their play to crowd 
around us, not less than 90% spoke 
Yiddish, were Interested In any
thing topically Jewish and also 
mtderstood and/or spoke Hebrew. 

"The I ocal rabbi , who had come 
from Boston, provided me with In
formation about the local Jewish 
residents, which Mr . Glazer's 
story did not exaggerate . 

"Mr. Glazer wrote that Out
remont has almost a total Jewish 
population , a fact that Miss Cohen 
did not challenge . He reported 
correctly that If and when we 
shoot our flil,n, 'Call It Sleep.' 
with Ylddl sh dialogue In Outre
mont, we hope to capture Its old
country Ylddlshkelt , which, admits 
Suzann, does exist. 

"At no time did Mr . Glazer 
•ay that Ou1remon1 Is completely 
parochial and chasldlc . That was 
apparently the lady's assumption. 

"If Outremont has only two 
or three blocks as a nucleus for 
yeshlvoth, It should be noted 1ha1 
when we shoot our picture there 
It will take even less than two or 
three hi ocks to capture the full 
navor of the community's paro
chial and chasldlc atmosphere. 

'• From what I observed and 
from what Suzann con1rlbu1'tos, the 
chasldlc area, like Israel, may he ' 
small but Its spirit and message 
should reach around the world." 

THE GOSSIP: "When Eddie 
Cantor died, Bobby Breen, who was 
discovered hy Eddie, had a ner
vous hreakdown . He's still Invalid 
and sohhlng about the past." 
THE TRt..rnl: Eddie Cantor did 
not discover Bohhy Breen. Cantor 
heard Bobby singing at a benefit 
but the gifted young vocalist had 
already signed (through his par
ents ) with Sol Lesser for an RKO 
movie . Because the Breen family 
loved Cantor, whom they called 
"Uncle Eddie ," they never dented 
that he had discovered Bohhy. 

Breen Is now happily married 
(his second marriage) and Is sing
Ing regul arty tn the New York 
area . He doesn'tsohahoutthepasr, 
has never !liuffered a nervous 
hreakdown and Is definitely not 
Invalid. He never talks ahout hi• 
put glories and when an Inter
viewer once asked, "Whatever 
happened to Aohhy Breen?" he re
plied, "Here I am." 

Aohhy'• family continue to hope 
that one day he will retire from 
showhuslne•• and enter the hu•
lneas world. Meanwhile, Breen 
husle< himself •lnglng anct pl aytng 
piano. He knows he Isn't setting 
the world ahlaze hut realize• he 
might suddenly catch on fire again. 

THE GOSSIP: "Mickey Callan 
and his wife have separated." 
1lfE TRt..rnl: For the customary 
Hollywood reason, snipers con
tinue to take pot shots at Mickey's 
marriage which remains happily 
Intact. Mickey Is the only American 
In Columbia's movie, "You Must 
Be Joking." Asked If Mickey ls the 
only Jew In the cast, Producer 
Charles Schneer, who Is Jewish 
and should know, admitted he didn't 
know. 

MAZEL TOV to Anita and 
Shimon Wlncelberg on the recent 
birth pt their son, Jacob. Shimon 
recentll adapted Paddy Chayef
sky's • Gideon" for "Jew• and His
tory," new University of Judaism 
progrsm for a fall television 
•bowing. 

NAfoCY BRENER, 15, Burbank. 
told her, parenll ahe had a Job 
"bohby llttlng" for a local grand
mother ••• W• IC!le one, we gain 
ontl. Jack Klusman left Hollywood 
to return to . the ea1t •. Jan Mur• 

In 
Gol.4beq__A)ioqjslt 
But In UN,t Views 
Are Those Of U.S. Hollywood ~ UNl'Ilo'1NATIQl'IS, N. Y., -
Assertjng' that tie has not "brain
washed' ' himself from his known 
status ·as a Zionist, Ambassador 

· Arthur J. Goldberg chairman of 
ray left. tht east to llv_e In Holly- the United Slates delegation to the 
wood. Jan recently completed hi• 'united Nations, asserted here this· 
first serious film role with Sal week that, as Washington's repre
M:n eo and Jul let Prowse In .. Who, sentatlve, he will toncern himself 
KIiied Teddy Bear?" Said Jan, more, on Arab-Israeli Issues, 
"It's about sex nuts who make with his Government's position 
anonymous phone calisrowomen." than with his own "private" 

Asked where he'll !Ive, Mur- , views. 

ly lorney Glazer 

ray replied, "Calle Vista Drive ." The question arose at a lunch
He pronounced It "Callh" I to! d eon In his honor by the United · 
him, "You'll !Ive there so you Nations Correspondents Auocl
mlght as well learn how to pro- atlon, where, among other sub
nounce It. The wor~ ts· Spanish, Jects, he was asked: "You have 
meaning street. Pronomtce It Kahl- been characterized as a Zionist. 
yay." Commented Jan, "Oy vay ." Ia II accurate? How would this 

DESECRATE N. Y. CEMETERY 
ALBANY, N.Y. - A Jewish 

cemetery on the outskirts of Al
hany was desecrated recently, 14 
tombstones being overturned and a 
number of others helng smeared 
with defamatory slogans, It was 
discovered. However, It was noted 
that no swa.!tlkas werelnevidence . 

The cemetery Is one consecrat
ed for the u•e of members of the• 
local branch of the Workmen's 
Cl rel e, and the discovery of the 
outrage was made by Carl Rosen
kopf, dlotrlct secretary of the Jew
ish fraternal organization. He re
ported the desecration to •tare 
police, who said they would start 
an Immediate Investigation. 

affect your wort here atthe United 
Nations?" · 

"I have not brainwashed my
self," he replied. "Al the United 
Nations, my views on the Arab
Israel question will be the views 
of my Government. The question 
Is an Irrelevancy. The real ques
tion la: What Is the United States 
position? I have expressed my
self on the muiy Issues In my 
personal life. I am stl II the same 
man I was before. The American 
position Is friendship with all 
countries In the Middle East to 
help them wort out their destiny. 
What I said privately does not con
met with this position of the United 
States. I have never said any
thing different In my private cap
acity, " 

TIIE RIIQJ)E ISl,ANp_ IIEIJAJ.11, _FIUI>~y, OCTqllER I, .i965 . 

HOTEL OPF.NS 1/p<!l)ed here ' iasi. we,,I(. t>W!!ecfhf~. 
TF;L AV,rv - -n,e Tel Aviv . Israel llot@_ls InternaUonaJ, the

Hllton, said to he the largest hotel ;44'6-room hole! Is managed hy 
In the Middle East, was formally llllto11IIQ1els. 

• /untitv.re 
• c,arpetiJ&g . ,..,..,,. 
• acce1•orie• 
• ixteri,,r ,,,..,.,.;,.., 

JAcksl1 1-5042 

contempo1~,,-..y furniture 
for h~Q;,c anti office 

~ NEW INTERIORS 
611 It. Milo It., • lln114Nct, L I. 

We Believe: -
That we sell more · Oldsmobiles to 

Jewish Herald readers than any other 
dealer. 
deals. 

We must be giving the best 

Try us - · -

SCARPETTI OLDS 
79 Elmwood Avenue UN 1·3310 

wluui<»t ~ 
01mt a~ jwtiod! 

New Industrial Savings and Income Bonds can be cashed by you 
90 days after purchase - can't be called in by Bank for 5 years! 

41/,o/o Savings Bonds 
These high-yield securities pay you a bank-parantttd ,ale of 
4¼ % annual interesl . .. from 90 days up lo 5 lull years. Ponds 
kept fi>r, 5 years relurn 23.5% on lhe original inveslment. All 
interest is compounded quarterly. You can purchase the new bonds 
in multiples of $50 at any Industrial Nalional Office. 

41/,o/o Income Bonds 
These securities offer a good relurn with no markel risk. The 
41/, % annual interest is ban1t-111ranteed; bonds mature in 5 years. 
You can buy lhem for $1000 or more, in multiples of $100. lnlerest 

· can be left with lhe bank, lo be compounded quarlerly and 
accumulated unlil malurily. Or you can receive interest by check. 

Remember, too, 1h11 a re1ular savinlS account al Industrial National now earns 4% interest ri1ht from day of deposit lo day of wilhdrawal wilh no waitin1 period. ...... 

INDUS~~N~;";/;J~;1?~t; W~D (it> 
IIEMIER flll,(MI. .RlWIY£ fflJUII 

1 
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Polttlcal . Advert.Jsement 

ELECT 
EDWARD It. 

MOLAK 
COUNCILMAN 

4JH DISTRICT 

PAWTUCKET 

No;, Just 20 Minutes From Providence 
via the new Interstate Rt. 95 

Talce Sharon So. Main St. Exit - Turn Right 

c~,,~\ 'At~) 
(l£Sr~Vl\~NT 

~~ o..M.d, -AIML'WAAt Toed, 

1 • • • 
= Ill 
Ill 

• w .. lidoys ond Sunday 12 Noon to II P.M. - Sotvrdoy 12 J.388 So. Main Street • 617-784-3262 • 

• • Noon lo 12:30 A.M . • 

Sharon, Mass .• 

Donate Your Unwanted Books 
Give them to the Providence Plantations 
Branch, American AHociation of Uni
versity Women, for its 21st Annual /look 
Sale, Nov. 2 thru Nov. Ii, to be11efit 
national and inter~tional fellowships 
for women. 

CALL: 433-1816 647-2377 
TO ARRANGE PICK-UP OF BOOKS, RECORDS, 

_ _ _ PU~ZLES, SHEET MUSIC AND POSTCARDS 

JOIN UP TIME! 
SEPT. 20-0CT. 2 

Now, opi,n enrollment! 

Your only chance this year to join Blue Cross and 

Physicians Service. Act now and enjoy the best avail

ahl1! proti,r.lion against hospital-surgii:al-mr.dir.al bills. 

i\pplir.ations and information arc availablr. from your 

,wighhorhood pharmacist ... or from Blur. Cross. 

• @ 
BLUE CROSS 
for hospil ;d hills 

· PHYSICIANS SERVICE 
ror surgical-m,:dical hills 
:n Canul Str1:t!I, Providem:ri, H. I. 02!I01 

T1:lt!phon1!: tt:l1 -1:mo 

IACI{ BAY THEATRE (F•r"'.~~!.~:.-n•IIY) BOSTON 

MICKEY KATZ'S . ~~ 

~ . 
~ ~ 

I ~ 

~\MICKEY RICKIE . MICHAR-sETZEL· 4. 
-~qyz. tayne I 'Yelvel' ·ROSENBERG~ 
\{.. STAN PORTER • DINA CLAIRE ~/ • • 

MAIL ORDERS NOWI 
PRICES: ORCH. $6; LOGES, $6; BALC. $5; 
UPPER BALC. $4, $3, tor incl. Enclose stamped 
self-addres~ad envelope with mail orders to 
"Hello, Solly," Room SOB, 80 Boylston St., Bos
ton, Mau. 02116. 

HOME F'OR 11-IE AGED LINEN SHOWER - A Gladstone, Semon Welnrraub, Benjamin Tichman, 
report m"ettng was h"ld la•t week at the home Leonard Hellman, George Ludman, and Harry Brom
of Mrs. Bernard Gladstone, chairman of the annual berg; second row, Joseph Waksler, Jacob Cokln, 
Linen and Equipment F'\ITld of. the Ladles Assocla- Hyman Stone, Louts Strauss, Abraham Grebstetn, 
tlon of the Jewish Home for the Aged, to plan th" Harry Shatkln, Louis .Rottenberg and Barney Gold
linen shower schtdulcd for Wednesday, Nov. 17, berg; third row, Max Leach, MelvtnChernlck,Jerome 
at I P.M. ar Temple Emanu-f.l. Shown shove, from Bc-rry, Joseph Dressler, Albert Max, Samuel Bochner 
left, flrs r row. arc Mesdam"s Leo Grcenhc>rg , Jacnh and Joseph J. F'lshbeln . 
Ernstof, Leonard Whtie, MIiton Dubinsky, Bernard F'rcd Kelman Photo 

II 
ANNOUNCE BffiTII 

Mr. and Mrs . Arthur Rubin of 
!i4 North Vtew A venue, Cranston, 
announce the birth of their third 
child and son, RohertJeffrey. Mrs. 
Ruhln Is theformerRochelleGlad
stonc. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Gladstone of 
Prov id e-ne e. Paterna l ~rand
p..'lrents are Mr. and Mrs. Al 
Ruhln of Cranston. Maternal great 
grandfather ts llarry Steiner. 
Paternal great -grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ruhln. 

nlRTII IS ANNO!JNCFD 
Mr. and Mrs. Evere n K:1hnlkln 

of .19 Su ,;; ;in Drive, Cranc. ron, :m
nouncc rhc hlrth of rhC'lr rhlrd 
chllrl anrl fir st rloughter, Cheryl, 
on Sept. 21. Crnnciparenrc: are Mr<:. 
Lena Kahalkln of Hope Street and 
Mrs. Paullne Rell of Plenty Street. 

ANNOU:-ICE SON'S BffiTH 
Mr . and Mrs . Richard H. Cohen 

of 276 Knollwood A venue, Cran
ston, announc e the birth of a son, 
David Louis, on September 3. Mrs. 
Cohen Is the rormer Pc.ula S. 
Shore. Maternal grandparent Is 
Mrs. Rose Shore. Paternal grand
parents are Jack Cohen and the 
late Mes . Miriam Cohen. Maternal 
great-grandparent is Mrs. David 
L. Shore or Hollywood, Fla. Pater
nal great-grandparent is M1·s. 
Louis L. Silverman. 

ANNOl !NCF SON'S n!RTJI 
Mr. and Mrs. Wnrren A. R:ihln

owlrz of IRS muff Avenue, Crans
ton, announce:, rhe hlrrh of thc·lr 
fir s , chflrl, :i <:on, \r:iry Lee. on 
Sept. 24. Mnrernal r: ramlpare nt:c. 
are Mr. and Mr<: . Frec1 llerz of 
C:r:m~1on. I 1a1crnal granciparcnt:c. 
arC' Mr. anc1 Mr :c. . Ren R ahfnowlcz 
of Provlrfence. flatc:rnal great
granrlfathcr ts Jnseph Chorn<'y of 
Provtdencl·. and maternal grear
grendmothc.:r, Mr:c.. Clara HC' rz of 
F'all River . Mass. 

BffiTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Howards. Weiss 

of 69 Fifth Street, announce the 
birth of their second child and 
first daughter, Margery Beth on 
September 5th. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Saul 
Spitz of Eight Street and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Weiss of Doyle Avenue. 
David Spitz of Hillside A venue 
ts great-~randfather. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert s. Tan

nenhaum or New York City an
nounce the hlrth of their first 
child, a son, David Conrad Tan
nenbaum, on Septemher 23. Mrs. 
Tannenhaum Is the former Miss 
Susan Gabar of Pawtucket. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Gahar of Pawtuc-kel, and Dr. and 
Mrs . Harold Tannenbaum of New 
Paltz, New York. Paternal great
grandpar~nts are Sol Goldstein 
and Mrs. M. David Tannenbaum of 
New York, and maternal great
grandmother Is Mrs. Saul Baron 
of Pawtucket, formerly of Fall 
River. 

AN:,/OUNCE SON'S DIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan A. Gerts

acov, 24 W lldwood A ve nue, an
nounce the hlrth of a second child, 
a son, Seth David, on August 12, 
Maternal grandparents a r e Mr. and 
Mrs . Dernard W. Greenhlatt or 
Longmeadow, Mass., and paternal 
~randmother Is Mrs. Edward 
Gertsacov of Provide nce. 

ANNOUNCE DAUGIITER'S BffiTII 
Lt. and Mrs. Bruce Parness or 

Hlverslde, Ca ltrorn1 a , announce 
the hlrlh of a daughter, Stephanie 
Ellen, Septemher 20. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wllllam Gitlin or Fall River, 
Mass., and paternal grandparents 
are Mr . .and Mrs. Frank Parness 
o f Lowell, Mass., formerl y of 
Providence. 

SON IS RORN 
On Sept. 14 a second son , David 

Jeffrey , wa s horn 10 Mr. and Mr s . 
Michael Hoffer of 107 Edmond 
Drive , Warwick. Mr s . Hoffer Is 
the form e r Ellen Strauss. Maternal 
grandparent s are Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph St r auss of 89 Wa shington 
Avenue, and marernal great
grandparenr~. M·-. and Mr~. Louis 
Strauss of Narragansett Street, 
Cran~ton. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mr s . Wllllam Hoffer 
of Flushlng , N.Y., and paternal 
gr ea t-grancfparent ~. M:"' . and Mr~ . 
S. Sa l nick of J e r sey City, N.J. 

ANNOUNCE SON'S BffiTll 
Mr . and Mrs. Saul Alden Fern 

of 7:J Nashuena Drive, Warwick, 
announce the hlrth of their second 
child and first son, Kenneth Lahn 
Fern, on Sept. 20. Mrs . Fern ts 
the form er Phy lits S. Tumaroff 
of Brookline, Mass. Maternal 
grandparent Is Mrs,SamuelClktns 
of Providence. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Fern of New London, Conn. 

WEDDING ANNOUNCED 
Miss Arlene Idelle Broutman · 

of New York was married on Sep. 
tember 26th lo Harold G. Adler. 
The wedding took place at Temple 
Emanuel In New York at 12 o'clock 
noon, with Rabl)I Julius Mark of
ficiating. A reception followed at 
the Tavern-on-the-Green. 

Miss Broutman Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Broutman 
of Rochester, N. Y. Mr. Adler Is 
the son of ~r. and Mrs. Abraham 
Adler of Sargent A venue. 

The couple w!ll make their 
home In Brookline, Massachusetts. 

CELEBRATE AN:-IIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan B. Hopfen

berg of 41 Vassar A venue cele
brated their tenth wedding annlver,
sary wtth a cocklall-',uffet at their 
home on Saturday evening. About 
50 guests were present. 

TO HEAD SYNAGOGUE 
STOCKHOLM - Rabbi Morton 

Narrowe, · who served as a rabblln 
Satelllte Beach, Fla., near Cape 
Kennedy, was Inducted recently as 
rabbi of the Great smagogue In 
Stockholm. 

PROF'. MORDECAI M. KAPLAN 

Hillel House 
Lectures Set 

Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen, Direc
tor of the B'nal B'rllh Hlllel 
Foundation at Brown University 
and Providence colleges and the 
HIiiel Student Program Com
mittee, announced that the two 
Helal Hassenfeld Memorial lec
turers are Prof. Mordecai M. 
Kaplan and Dr. Trude-Weiss 
Rosmarin, editor of the Jewish 
Spectator. 

Prof. Kaplan, who w!ll speak 
this Sunda y, October 3, Is the 
former Dean of the Teacher's 
Institute of the J ewlsh Theological 
Seminary of America and profes
sor of Judaic Studies at Columbia 
Univers ity. He ts the author of 
"Judaism as a Clv111zat1on," 
and "Questions Jews Ask" and is 
the founder of the Reconstruction
isl Movement. 

Prof. Kaplan will spend the 
morning and afternoon In discus
sion with the students and In a 
period or questions and answers. 
He wlll give his lecture In the 
evening In the auditorium of Hillel 
House, 80 Brown Street. Tickets 
are needed for admission and may 
be obtained free of charge from the 
Hillel House or by calllng 
421-7159. 

Dr. Rosmarin will be presented 
on Sunday morning and evening, 
November 7. 

SHOW_J_P.W--IS_H_E-XHIBITS 
WEST BERLIN - The West 

Berlin Jewish Community Center 
announced that 500 exhibits from 
the Jewish Museum In Prague wlll 
he shown at an exhibition at the 
center opening this month. The 
display Involves the first grant of 
permission by a Communist coun
try since the war for a showing 
of exhibits outside the Communist 
zones. F'rom the many thousands 
of Jewish religious Items at the 
old Prague Synagogue, the director 
of the center, ltzhak P·ruschnowskt, 
has selected 500ttems, represent
Ing Jewish culture In Prague and 
Bohemia over a 1,000-year period. 
The collectlon survived the Nazi 
occupatton of Czechoslovakia only 
hecause Hitler Intended to estab
lish a "Museum of Liquidated 
Races." , 

\ 

• 
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, ·. Jis.t .Yo"9_Jippur Services In Area · Co· llege Students Cons·1der·' M·odern • Val·ue· s- ~ 
' (Contlmlld from Pa,e 1) ple Beth Sholom wtll be conducted . · " · • ' : ' . 

by Cantor Arne- Meyr.owttz, The by Rabbi Charles M. Rubel and - - SI'ARLIClHT, PA. - Jewish "onlf. u an -Amerlcan, not as a 
Kol Nldre Hl'Vlce wfil . bectn at Cantor Karl Kl'ltz. Kol N.ldre Hr- college students participating In Jew.' 
6:30 P.M. on Tuesday, the Shach- vices will bectn at 6:30 P.M. on the annual summer Institute con- The stucl!!nta analyzed the 
m servtce at 9 A.M, on Wednea- Tuesday. On Wednesday, _services ducted by the B'nal B'rt!h Hillel spirit of revolt on the campus 

· day, and Ylzkor services at 11:30 will start at O A.M., wlth readlnc Foundations at Camp B'nal B'rl!h and concluded that It was nor 
A,M, of the Torah at 11 o'clock and here suggested rhatthe Intellectual a rebellion against the older 

TEMPLE BETH DAVID sermon and Ylzkor at 11:30, Musaf rejecting Judaism needs to change generation. One explained, "A 
Kol Nldre services at Temple will begin at 12:15 P,M., Mlacha his attitude. sense ot responsibility permeates 

Beth David wlll start at 6:10 P .M. at 4 o'clock and Nellah at 5 P.M. There Is no distinct Jewish !be campus today. The student 
on Tuesday. Yorn Ktppur services Junior congreratlon Hl'VICH will theology, said a Dartmouth Jtmlor, generation doesn't feel Itself !so-
on Wednesday wlll begi11 at 8 A.M. , take place at 11 A.M., and at 3:30 so the Jewish Intellectual has a lated from the rest of the world. 
wt!h the Torah reading at 10:30 and P.M, Rabbi Rubel will deliver a responsibility to Judaism to In- You might say that we feel re-
the eermon at 11 :30. Junior con- _High Holy Day menace to the rerprer his culture, religion and · sponslble for everything we do 
gregatlon services will be held In children. tradition In terms ot his era, not protest " r 
the chapel from 10:30 A.M. to On Saturday, . Oct. Z, Rabbi Intellect and IINda. A Untftrslty The students were encouraged 
12 o'clock noon on Wednesday. Rubel will deliver hi'- Shabbos ot Chicago student!houghrJudalam to face up to tbetr own lnade-
Cantor Charles Ross will conduct Shuva sermon after readinc of the needs to modernize Its codes. quacles. One group of coeds In-
the services. Torah, at the 9 A.M. service. The 215 students and 23 vited Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn, 

TEMPLE BETH EL TEMPLE EMANU-EL Hillel rabbis based tbetr discus- HIilei's natlonal dlrector,roabtmk 
At Temple Beth El Rabbi Her- Temple Emanu-El's Yom slons on !be central question, Has discussion, where for 90 minutes 

man J. Blumberg will conduct the Klppur services will begin Tuesday Judaism a place In the modern they deplored their lack of a 
service tonight at 8:15 o'clock, at 6:15 P,M. lntheMainSanctuary, world? 
and Rabbi Wllllam G. Braude, the Rabbi Ell A. Bohnen will speak on In many respects the students -Unfurnithecl Apartment-
Saturday service at 11 A.M. The "The ProblemsofSucceas,"Rabbl here reflected the attitudes ro-
ptlgrtmage to ttie cemetery, at Joel H. Zatman will preach In the ward and confusions about Ju- FOil RENT 
11 A.M. on Sunday, will be led New Synacogue on "The Drama of dalsm and Jewish life that pre- w.;......,_ ,_. - be.ti••• •-
by Rabbi Braude. Rabbi Braude 'Yorn Klppur,•• In the Meeting vail among the 325,000 Jewish - • S - 2114, ail, 220 

wlll officiate at the 6:45 P .M. House, Rabbi Nathan N, Rosen•• university students who are re- ;:.::,.,~•:=-~. -•, cl•"'"· 
service on Tuesday, and Rabbi sermon will be entitled, "Man, the turning to campuses this month . 
Blumberg at the 9 P.M. service. Enigma." "They are a generation com-

Rabbi Blumberg will conduct On Wednesday morning ser- fortable with Its Jewish Identity," 
the service Wednesday morning at vices will begin al 9 o'clock. · said Rabbi Max Tlcktln, director 
10 A.M. Special readings wlll take Rabbi Zaiman•s sermon In the of the Institute, and of the HIiiei 
place at 12:15 P.M., and Rabbi Main Sanctuary will be "One for Foundation's program at the 
Braude wlll hold a children's ser- the Show," Rabbi Bohnen Will University of Chicago. 
vice at 1 :30, The afternoon service preach In the New Synagogue on "They are told that Judaism 
Is scheduled for 2 o'clock, and "Living by the Book." Rabbi Rosen has modern values and they want 
"Ask the Rabbis" at 3:30 P .M. Will conduct services In the Meet- to determine for themselves what 
Rabbi Blumberg will conduct the tng House where he will speak on these values are. They want to 
memorial service at 4 o'clock, "Threats lo Jewish Survival." Justify, Intellectually and phllo-
and there wlll be a Nellah service In the Main Sanctuary the ser- sophtcally, their Jewishness." 
at s p .M. Cantor Norman Gewlrtz vices will be chanted by Cantor Jewish sensitivity to the Negro 
will assist the rabbis. Ivan E. Perlman, assisted by the struggle for equal rlghrs Is the 

TEMPL E BETH ISRAEL . choir under the direction of Ben- "reaction of one mlnorlty group 
"Out of Confusion Through Ex- Jamin Premack. In the New Syn- with a background of oppression 

perlence and Beller• wlll be Rabbi agogue Cantor Louis Alnsberg will to another mlnorlty e~rlenctng 
Jacob Handler's sermon topic at chant, assisted by the choir under the same hardships,' said a 
the Kol Nldre service at 6:15 P .M. the direction of David Mitchell. The Portland State College senior. 
Tuesday at Temple Beth Israel . Meeting House services will be He expressed a view common 
His sermon at the 8:30 A.M. ser- chanted by Cantor Morton Free- among .most of the students . A 
vice on Wednesday will be "Rise man, with Mrs. Louts B. Rubin- boy from Georgia said he had 
and Decline of Parenthood" . The • stein at the organ. Joined In protest demonstrations. 
Nellah service on Wednesday will Children's services will be 
begin at 5 p ,M. Cantor Seymour conducted by Dr. Aaron Klein In 
Lichter and Cantor Emeritus the Main Sanctuary from 2 lo 3 
Joseph Schlossberg will assist P.M. on Wednesday. Al this time 
Rahhl Handler. A parallel service adults will meet In the school 
In the auditorium will be conducted auditorium for a question period 
by Sheldon Dorph and Charles Bo- with the rabbis, sponsored by the 
Jar. Dr. Harold Hanzel wlll serve Men's Club. Alan S. Flink wlll 
as haal toke ah, and Melvin Engle serve as moderator. 
Is In charge of the Ushers Com- Ylzkor services will be con-
mlttee. ducted In all three locations durtnc 

Children aged eight to 12 will the Musa! services. 
attend services In the chapel at TEMPLE SINAI 
11 A,M., and children younger than "Lasting Decisions" will be 
eight years of age, In the hoard Rabbi Jerome S. Gurland's ser-
room . Mr . and Mrs. Harry Coh- mon topic at the 8:30 P.M. ser-
den are In charge of the children's vice today at Temple Sinai. The 
services. service on Saturday will be held 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM al 11:1~ A.M. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Yom Klppur services at Tern- Hazen will sponsor a Klddush to

night In honor of the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, San
dra, to Michael Levlnton. Council Sees OK 

Of Vatican Draft 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Ladies' 6ar11e1t Makers 
Turn Tables On 'Thief' 

NEW YORI< - Two manu
facturers of ladles' coats dragged 
each other Into court. They claimed 
each had stolen a design from the 
other. Sam whispered to his part
ner, "Maybe we should send a 
nice little Vletma coat for the 
Judge' s wife - Just to take out a 
little Insurance on the decision." 

The partner, knowing the ex
treme honesty of this judge said, 
"Sam, that's all we have to do 
- he'd throw the decision the 
other way ~o fast you wouldn"t 
know what hit you. Don't do It 
- that' s the worstthlngyoucould 
do ." 

,_ "'1,ei ..... •t c.11 
-71 Nyt, 711-Ma oi9hh 

Ma. and JIR8. 

ROBERT RESNICK 
Mark Da"lid And Debra Lee 

0 E.,.ulre Annue, Warwick 

Extend Beat Wishes 
Jl'or A 

Happy and Healty New Year 

Po ll Ucal Advertla:eme nl 

ELECT 
FIANK A. 

Dl[L 
Insure Clean, 

Honest 
Government 
In Pawtucket 

PollUcal AdverUaement 

VOTE 
FOR ME 

AMBROSE L. 

CAMPBELL 
COUNCILMAN-AT-LARGE 

l'AWTUCKET 
OCTOBER 5, 1965 

proper Jewish education. 
Their Sunday School training, 

they agr_eed, had left them im
prepered to deal with Judaism 
on the same Intellectual level as 
their college s tudies. They asked 
Rabbi l<ahn for a special program 
of self-study In Jewish subjects 
to supplement courses they now 
take 11 the HIiiel Foundations. 

Rabbi Kahn WIS delighted. 
"You'll have It," he promised. 

Poltttc■ I Advert.uernenl 

ELECT 
WILLIAM A. 

PAPPAS 
COUNCILMAN 

DISTRICT 4 
l'AWTUCKET 

• DIDICATID 
• TIUSTWOIITHY 

• UNaOHID 
• A TIUE flOHTII 

GEORGE PICKERING 
New Yon Singing Tocher 

Tuches 111 Providence 
Tmdl,s 11111 Wednesdi,s 

JIS Weslllllster St. 
Tel MJ.9497 

Join Now I 
SLIM DOWN WITH 

Weight Watchers 
l'ROVIDENCE CLASSES 

159 Elmgrove Avenue 

NEW FALL CLASS 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesdays -

9:30 a.m. • 8 p.m. 

Wednesdays - 9 a .m. 

Thursdays - 8 p.m. 

Mondays - I p.m. 
leeinning OctolMr 11 

Mondays - 8 p.m. 
... inni"I October 25 

All Classes Open To Men, 
Women And Teenagers 

ell has asserted that by June of 
this year, on orders of Pope Paul, 
the draft declaration on Cathollc
J ewlsh relations has been "sub
jected to a severe revision." 

At the 8:30 P.M. Kol Nldre 
service on Tuesday, the rabbi's 
sermon topic wlll .he "At the 
Gate." He will preach on "The 
Greatest Reward" at the children's 
service at 9 A. M. on Wednesday, 
and on "The Meaning of Sin" at 
the 10:30 A.M. morning service. 
There will he special readings at 
12:30 P.M., "Ask the Rabbi'' at 
1:30 o'clock, an afternoon service 
at 2:30 P.M. and Ylzkor services, 
al which the rahhl's sermon topic 
will he "The Time for Joy," al 
3:4:, P.M. Yorn Ktppur services 
will he conducted throughout the 
day; the concluding service will he 
held at 4:30 P. M. Cantor Herman 
Foster will assist Rahhl Gurland. 

Sure enough the case was heard 
and the Judge gave the verdict In 
favor of Sam and hi s partner. 
As they were leaving court, Sam 
whi spered to his partner, "Aha, 
I should li s ten to you . I takeh 
sent the coat to the Judge - and 
we got the verdict!' 

The partner was amazed, and 
after all, this Judge was heyond 
repro3ch . "I don't tmderstand . ., 

" I do," explalned Sam, ••r sew
ed In the I ahel of our compel! tor 
who was suetng usl" 

BOSTON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

The charges are made In the 
September Issue of Harpers Mag
azine by F. E. Cartus, described 
In the article as "the pseudonym 
of a Roman Catholic observer ' · 
who has watched developments In 
the Vatican Council very closely 
Indeed." • 
· The theme of the article Is that 
the Catholic Church, under Pope 
Paul, lacks thesptrltofout- reachs 
Ing of his predecessor, Pope John 
xxm. 

The article does not detail the 
nature of the alleged revisions In 
the draft which ts understood, In 
the version now before the fourih 
Council session, to denounce an
ti-Semitism and to repudiate the 
charge of deicide acatnst Jews, 
put and present, In the crucifix
Ion of Jesus. 

Cartua asserted that "In the 
Vatican, the Jewish document and 
the document on _religious IJberty 
are both In the doldrums. Hence 
a certain amount of embarrass
ment for American Churchmen In· 
the eyes· of their Protestant · and 
J mah counterparts up and down 
the country wtll bee.om• appar-. 
ent." 

The wl'ltli' also declared that 
.Jlla_.,Amerlcan bishops "have al
ready formed a Comml•lon for 
Eeumentcal Affairs and a Sub
commlulon and that they have 
illteady held one meetlnc with 
repr•fttatlvea of ihe American 

-. ; :~~,eopal-Clrutch." . 

Temple Sinai has resumed Its 
schedule of weekday servlces,Sun
day through Thursday at f>:45 P.M., 
except on Sabbath 'Ind holiday even
ings and days when they are held 
at 8:30 P. M. and 10:30 A.M. 

Fir• Prevention Week 
Begins On Sunday 

Each year, the week which In
cludes October 9 (the annlv,ersar'y 
of the great Chicago fire) Is de
clared "Fire Prevention Week". 
This year It starts on Sunday, 
Oct. 3. During this week special 
drought _and attention to the pre
vention of fire are asked. 

LH! year 11,700 lives were 
lost, over 500,000 homes were 
damaged or destroyed, 1nd$1,513; 
200,000 Ill property values were 
wured Q>lu s accompanying loss of 
earnings for both Individuals and 
corporations), u a result of fire, 
. Durlngc Ptre Prevention Week, 
your Pire Department ani! the Ptre 
Safety Committee of the Clreater 
Provtde·nce Chamber of Commerce 
emphulze 1h'9 ·1mportance of stay
Ing coni tanily on· ,;uar'd 10· fire. 

Dean Werblowsk.y 
Of Hebrew University 
To Lecture At Br~wn 

"Religious Tolerance and the 
History of Religions" wlll he the 
title of a religious studies lecture 
at Brown University on Monday, 
Oct. 4, at 8 P.M. In Lower Man
ning Hall. R. J. Zwl Werblowaky, 
dean of the humanities faculty at 
the Hebrew Untvers-lty of Jerusa
lem and a xtsltlng professor In 
Brown's Department of Religious 
s iudles In 1963, will speak. 

Author of many books and pa
pers, he was visiting professor In 
1962 at Kokugakuln University, 
Tokyo, Japan. Born In Germany, 
he was educated lnSwttzeriand and 
J eruaalem, He holds· d.egrees from 
the Universities ·of London and of 
Geneva. 
: · peen· Werblowsky taught at the 
University ot Leeds · and at the 
Institute of Jewish studies, Man
chester, before 1957, when he 
joined the faculty of Hebrew Uni-
versity, · · 

A Herald ad always gets hes! 
results - our subscrlhers com

. p-rlie an acr\ve · huylrtg market. 

1 ·-

.... 

Erich Leinsdorf, Music Director 
85th Season 1965-1966 

5 PROVIDENCE CONCERTS 
Veterans Auditorium 

-5 Thursday Evenings at 8:30 
N'••· ,, Dee. 2. Jan. 11, Felt. 11. Karell 11 

labterlpU••• tu, t:lt. ,11, 111 (tu exempt, 
011 Sele Nev, et AHr)' l'iaft9 Ce., JII w.,. .... ., St. 
. Tai. Ul-HM . 

FOR MEN ONLY 

the finest pi'II 
AFTER, 

BEFORE 
hairpie.ces ever made 

Specializing in Hairstyles, Coloring 
an~ Straightening; Complete Privacy. 

.. The Ultimate In ·Manicuring On Friday And Saturday 

Persia Barber Shop 
3 IRAMAN STRlff 

c ..... , ... "-
• 621,7415 • l'llOVIDIMCE 

I. 

f. 

I 
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c:::A-m ~A~!:mbe;:' laii' P1Mis•• .Asks, 
ot . Moroccan Jewt1h Journal11t1 r... Po1,·1·,c-1t 1s' yl1i 
who, wanted to cover the Arab IUI · II 
1ummtt conference, were r.rusec1 LONDON - a former Nazi 
accreditation. No expl&J!atton for publisher tn West Germany now 
the , retuaal wu . pven living In- Cairo has asked the 

J,gypdan Government 10 gt'"' him 
polldcal asylum, according 10 a 
report from . the · Egypd an capital 
which said -that the applicant Is 
Helmut Cramer, a former Nazi 
officer and ·sonn publisher. 

Polttlcal Advertlaement 

WI COULi> wa,n A IOOK . • . 

BUT 
WE JUST WANT YOU Cramer was under Indictment 

as war criminal In Germany and 
was to have stood trial In Cologne 
when he fled the country last 
M•Y· On disclosing lits plans 10 
ask Cairo for pollUcal haven, 
Cramer wu reported to have told 
the press that he had tn bis 
poasesalon material that would 
show up some 100 German Judges 
who tried Nazi war criminals. 

TO HAVE . THE FACTS ABOUT 
RAYMOND W. 

HOULE JR. 
Ropul,llcan .. 4 -

Independent endotMd 
A life-lon1 rHiclent of the 5th 

Dittrict, Pawtuc••• 
Yeuthful a11d vi9erou1 
Menor 1raduate ef 

WHI Hi9h - 1 ff 1 
Obi4tctlve it to 9lve forceful 

leadership 
Understantl, the needt of the 5th 

Dittrict 
lo9lcal solutiOn, to .,.. proltle•t 

. Ene, .. tlc fi9hter for the 5th 
District 

Judicial fflCllter of deciaiont 
IH,.atlonal proeram p,opeNd 

VOTE FOR 
RAYMOND W. 

HOULE JR. 
FOR 

COUNCILMAN , 5th Di1trld 

N, Y, ZIONJST PREXY 
NEW YORK - Abrom Salo

mon, veteran Zionist and .tournal
lllt, wu elected president of the 
Manhattan repon of the Zionist 
Organtzat11>n of America at the 
repon• s 22nd annual convention 
here, succeeding Julius Ros~h. 

ART CLASSES 
ITCHICAWICH 

I K .. wq IL 
JA 1,1174 

TVU., 11'1:D .• '1'111JU. 
ANenM■a a Ew•lap 

CONGREGATION LENAS HAZEDEK 
W islHts to announce tl,ot its Spiritual Leader 

Kalman Shochet 
Is IH'fin, - Pro,idence and wilhft to bid lorew.11 

to all ltis friends in Proridence 
A Farowell Party 

In his honor will be hold on Sunday, October 3 
from I to 10 P.M. 

at Congregation Lena, Houdek 
311 Prairie Avenue 

All members and lriend, ore in'fited ta attend 

Poltllcal AdvcrUHcmcnl Polltlcal Ad vc rllt.crncn t 

VOTERS OF THE 5TH DISTRICT, PAWTUCKET 
on October 5, 1965 

PUSH DOWN THE SMALL LEVER 
IN THE FOURTH COLUMN FOR 

RICHARD H. 

LEfEBVRE 
FOR COUNCILMAN 

* oeMOCRATIC SUPPORTID * 

_s'ee, a •• the Correlated 
"CINDERELLA" GROUPINGS 

in Decorated White by "Broyhill" 
PROUDLY DISPLAYID AT SPACIS 37-31-39-40 

II.I, Furniture Dealera lhow at Rhodes-Sept. 29•Oet. 3 

... them at the Show .•• then Vl1lt 

STERUNG FURNITURE CO. 
829 PARK AVE . at Pontiac Ave, Cranston 

H.,,,. 'l,.,.,/1 Since 1'44 ol ,,ices yoti can oflord 

Term, Te lult e HO 1-4503 • Courteoy Ticket, 

&1:1: PA&IUNG &BAa OF RTO&F. 

ARTISTS' SERIES CONCERTS 
AT TEMPLE BETH-EL - 12th YEAR 

au<loff Sorkin 

$10 Four Superb Concerts $10 
SUBSCRIBE TODAY 

• ITZHAK PERLMAN-Violinist 
Wedntsday, October 20, 1965 

• RUDOLF SERKIN-Pianist 
Tuesday, NoYOmber 23, 1965 

e MORISSET & BOUCHARD-Duo Pianists 
Tuooday, March 15, 1966 

e ROBERT MERRILL-Met Baritone 
Wodnatday;' April 13, 1966 

Moil & Moh Checks Payable lo: 
Artists Series, 70 Orchard A,e., Pro,., I. i: 02906 

NAME ' , .... ......................... ... .. .. ....... , ................... _. .................. , 

ADDRESS .......................... ,, .............................. ,, ........ ........... . 

Sulncrlptlon for Pour Concerts . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. $10.00 

S.kc:ri,tlon (special .. allot) $15 - Studoot (name !(hool) $5 
S.rlit SullicriptiOtls Only '.;... All Seats •-"•d 

No Tickoll Sold . For Sl111il• Concerts 
OPIN TO THI l'UlllC 

Henry,: liv.y _To Speali'At 
· Blackston• OJA _D;nner 

Henry Levy, . veteran O\lerseas United states Air Force tn Engb.nd. 
welfare director, who' ta tn charge He served there until after V-E 
of the Jotnt Dlftrlbatlon Com- Day. . 
mlttee's operatlonstnLatlnAmer- When Allied •victory In Europe 
lea, will 1peak at the Blacutone opened the ' way for large-scale aid 
Valley United JewtshAIIP8lllnltlal to the surviving victims of Nazi
Gifts dinner to be held Sunday tsm, Mr. Levy acceptedapostwtth 
evening; October 3rd, atthe Ledge- the Joint Distribution Committee 
mont Country Club, Seekonk. and was with the nrst American 

Mr. Levy has a bacqround of conUngents -that occupied Berlin. 
more than two decades In the aoctal Harry A. Schwartz Is chairman 
welfare field, Including such wort o( the dinner which will observe 
as help(ng to rescue and rehabtU- the 50th anniversary of JDC. 
tate survivors of the Nazi con- Toastmaster wtllbeGeneraILeon
ceatratton camps at the end of ard Holland. Hyman Cokln ts gep
World War II. eral chairman of the drive and the 

After graduating from New chairman of the women's division 
York University, Mr. Levy Hl'Yed Is Mrs. Jerome Berry. 
tn the New Yort City Welfare The United Jewish Appeal Is 
department for elpt yNrs, In the major American agency ald-
11142 he pve up his post to join Ing Immigrants to Israel, and ref
the American Red Cross as the ugees and distressed Jews over
Home Service Director of the seas. 

Israeli Parties Make Public 
Lists Of Knesset Candidates 

JERUSALEM - Israel's ma
jor parties made pubUc recently 
the ram•• of their candidates for 
the November parliamentary e
lections and for a campaign which 
Is expected to be one of the most 
bitter In Israel's brief history. 

Selection of candidates was ob
viously geared to hopes of politi
cal stratepsts of capttallztng on 
the avage battle In the domi
nant Mapa! party signalized by 
the entry of a new party list 
headed by former Premier David 
Ben-Gurlon. 

The Mapa! Ust, u expected, 
was headed by Premier Levi Esh
tol, Knesset Speaker Kaddish Luz, 
Foreign Minister Golda Meir, fol
lowed by the other Mapa! Cabinet 
Ministers. The Mapa.I Ust Is being 
offered as an alignment ticket 
with Achdut A vodah. Premier Esh
kol's negotiations for the align
ment was one of the Issues on 
which Ben-Gurlon challenged the 
Premier's leadership of Mapa.I 
and of the nation, In creating his 
Israel Workers List (Rafi). 

Three unew faces" were listed 
among the nrst 36 Mapa.I places 
- Aryeh Elfav, Zeev Sharef and 
Zvl Dlnsteln, special advisor to 
the Defense Minister. Dlnsteln In 
effect replaced Deputy Defense 
Minister Shimon Peres, who re
signed In support or Ben-Gurton. 
Mapa! secretary Reuven Barlcatt 
Is another new name on the Ma-
pal list. . 

First place on the Ran list 
went, as expected to Ben-Gurlon. 
Others In order are: Ylzhar Sml
lansky, Peres, Matilda Ghez, for
mer Housing Minister Yosef Al
mogl, Yltzak Navon, former Ag
riculture Minister Moshe Dayan 
and former Chief of Staff Zvl 
Tsur. A Rafi spokes man hinted 
that a return to the premiership 
by Ben-Gurlon was not a prior 

Eli Mintz Scores 
Hit As Real Wailer 

NEW YORI< - 1•:11 Mlnrz, who 
hellcves In he Ing precl!ce perfect, 
has rehear~cl for a part a:c; a 
watter on two unsu~cttng diners 
and received a $1 rtpfor his d'forrs . 

Mr. Mlnrz, er one rim~ Uncle 
Onvld of "T?1c Goldhergs" rele
vhlon show, app<:ars as n walrc.·r 
In Arkady Lcokum's "Friends," 
which opened lasr nigh! er Th,·arer 
r•:nst. 

The actor vlslrt·d rhe ntack 
Angus Restaurant, 148 r•:a sr 50rh 
Street, Just hefore lunch hour. lie 
was Indoctrinated In technique (the 
napkin over the arm, not the shoul -
der) and assigned to a t&hle that 
was soon occupied hy two young 
women, 

After lnltal stage: fright, Mr. 
Mintz hrlskly served his cus
tomers, car~led the fleld and the 
dirty dishes, and received his tip. 
David Siegal, president of the Din
Ing Room Employes Union Local I, 
gave him a hattlefteld ~ommlsslon 
consisting of a union hutton and a 
prohatloner's status. 

"Am I hungryl" sold Mr. Mintz 
with Stanlslavsklan reall~m as he 
tottered off to l.unch after work. 
"You have to look at all that food 
while you're w.orklnp;I" 

A Herald ad always p;cts best 
results - our ~uhscrlber.s' com
prise an active cliuytnp; market. 

condition to Ran•s Joining a Mure 
coalition. Two former chiefs of 
staff, Halm Laskov and Mordecai 
Matlof, closed the Mapa! list. The 
Ran Ust was closed by former 
Chief of Staff Yaacov Dorl. Thus 
nve former chiefs of staff appear 
on the two lists. 

Israel's three religious groups 
- National Religious Party, Agu
dat Israel and Poale Agudat Israel 

will run separate tickets. 
N egotlatlons for a united religious 
front tailed after the Council of 
Sages advised Agudah Israel 
against participation In such a 
fraud. 

Top places on the list of the 
National Religious Party (Mlz
rachl-Hapoel Hamlzrachl) went as 
expected to such key figures as 
Health Minister Moshe Shapiro, 
Social Welfare Minister Yosef 
Burg, and Religious Affairs Min
ister Zorah Warhaftlg. The party 
said that Yltzhak Rafael, former 
deputy health minister, had not 
been placed on the list because 
he had been associated with a 
scandal In the health ministry In 
which a high official was sen
tenced to prison for allegedly re
ceiving kickbacks from contrac
tors. Rafael resigned to clear his 
namP.. 

Achdut A vodah's list Included 
key leaders In the outgoing 
Knesset . The list Included Israel 
Gallll, Gen. Ylgal Allon, Moshe 
Carmel, Mordechal Bihl, Ruth 
Heklln, Zeev Tsur and Moshe 
Erem. 

The Joint Herut-Llberal list 
(Gahal) Included Yoser Saphlr, 
Ellmelen Rtmalt, Yosef Serlln, 
Mordechal Stern and Prof. Hans 
Kllnghoffer. The Herut candidates 
for the joint list Included all par
ty leaders, headed by Menahem 
Belgln .and Yohanan Bader. The 
list did not Include Aryeh Alt
man, Nachum Levin and Blnya
man Ardlll, all members of the 
Fifth Knesset. The left-wing Ma
pam, and opposition party, was the 
nrst to complete Its list, which 
was announced last wt!ek. 

Supreme Court Justice Moshe 
Landau, serving as chairman or 
the Central Elections Committee, 
was given unlimited authority by 
most Israel political parties to 
stop any practices during the cam
paign which he considers unfair 
or lllegal, The parties signed an 

· agreement empowering him t.o act 
In such situations, without appeal 
against any rulings he might make. 
They Issued a Joint statement 
pledging to conduct a fair cam
paign for the Novemher hallotlng. 

Gen, Zvl Tsur, wliorestgnedas 
chairman of the Untied- States
Israel Desalination com mlttee 
when he Joined Ben-Gurlon•s 
party decided this week to con
tinue In · that post, after a per
sonal appeal from Premier Levi 
Eshkol. Gen. Tsur quit the chair
manship because he felt that as 
a candidate for · political office 
opposing Eshkol's Mapa! party, 
he should not continue as a ma
jor civil servant. 'Eshkol sent him 
a message expressing the view 
that the resignation was "Ill-con
sidered," and asking him to re
main In the post. The chalrmnn-· 
ship apparently was regarded by 
the premier as a borderline case, 
making Gen. Tsur the head of an 
lnt'ernatlonal project and, there
fol"e, not strictly an Israel civil 
service oince holder. " 

TO RECEIVE MASTER'S - Mrs, 
David Chernack of 9 University 
A venue has completed the require
ments for her master• s degree In 
library science at the graduate 
library school or the University of 
Rhode Island. A past president or 
the Rhode Island School Library 
Association, she was a member of 
the School Library Advisory Com
mittee to the Rhode Island Board 
of Education. Mrs. C hernack Is 
llhrartan at Park View Junior High 
School, Cranston. 

Eileen McClure Photo 

LIBEL LAW DEFEATED 
JERUSALEM - Motions to 

amend Israel'• widely-criticized 
new llbel law were defeated al a 
special session of Parliament last 
week, by a vote of SI to 54, 
The vote was on party lines with 
all coalition party memhersvotlng 
to support Premier Levi Eshkol's 
objection ro action on the matter, 

Statement o( Ownership, Manage
ment and <.:lrculauon ot the Khoae 
Utand Jewisn HcralO for Octooer 1, 

· IYti:> as r~ulred oy the Act of 
October 23, Hfti:.i:; Section 436V, Tille 
JV, United StatH <.:ode. 

1. IJate of 1111ng : October 1, 1965. 
2. Title or pu1>hcatlon : ltnode Island 
J e wish Herald. 3. t-·rcquency of issue: 
Weekly . 4. Location ol' known office 
or publication : W Websler Slreet, 
Pawtucket, H. J. 5. Location or head
quarters or eencral buslneH ornees 
or the publlshcrs: Same. 

6. Names and addresses or publlsh
t=r, editor and managing editor: Pub
llsher, Walter Rutman, 99 Webster 

~~ce:;i-b~::.l~k~c:..;,;;. t:~~~: ~:·~~ 
luckcl, R. I. 

7. Owner (lf owned by a corpora
tio n, Its name and address must be 
s lated and also Immediately there• 
under the names and addresses or 
slockholders owning or holding I 
pcrcenl or more of total amount of 

:~;~~-th~ n~~es0 :~~d allrc:se~0!f0th8
~ 

lndlvldual owners must be given. U 
owned by a parlnershlp or olher 
unlncorporalcd firm, lls name and 
addrcJ'lls, as well as lhal or each 
Individual must be i.:lven) : The 
Jewish Press Puhlbhlni.: Company, 
Inc., 99 Websler Slrect. Pawtucket, 
R. I., Waller H.ulman, 9'J Wcbslcr 
Street, Pawluckcl, R. I. 

8. Known boridholdcrs. mort,cagecs, 
and olher security holders owning or 
holding I percent or more of total 
amount or bonds, mortgages or olhcr 
sccurJUe!4. (If lhcre arc none, so 
stale). None. 

9. Paragraphs 7 and 8 Include, In • • 
cases where the stockholders or sccu
rlly holder appears upon the books 
of the company as trustee or In any 
other fiduciary relation, the name of 
the pen1<>n or corporation for whom 
such trustee ls acUng, also the state
ments In the two paragraphll show 
the afflant's full knowledge and be· 
lief as lo the ch-cum.stances and con
ditions under which stockholdeNi and 
security holders who do not appear 
upon the books or the company as 

~r~~t;!:tt:0!fh~~~~na~~.l~';r~lhso~: 
fide owner. Names and addrcssc!lf of 
lndlvlduals who are !'ltockholders or 
a corporation which ILcielf Is a stock~ 

~~l~~~c~r !~~dr~[lc~f o~i~~• ;!'u0b'i\:~f:; 
corporation have been Included In 
paragraphl'I 7 and 8 when the In , 
lcresls of such lndlvldualR ar'e 
equivalent to I per cent or more of 
the total amount or the 11tock or 
securities or the publlshlng corpo
rollon. 

10. This Item muRt be completed 
£or all puhllcallons except thm1e 
which do not carry adverllslni! other 
than the publisher's own, and which 
are named In l'iCCtlons t:12.231, 
132.2.12. and 132.2.13, Post Manual 
(Sections 43!i5a, 4355b, and 4356 or 
1'1llc :19, United Slates Code). Aver
·age number copies each Issue dur
ln" preceding 12 months: /\. Total 

. ·t\~'::)~e~2.3~£lc~- 'r~fil._1,J~:tic?~~c~~ 
SJ1les through dealer!lf and carrlcr,i:, 
street vendors and counter · ulcJ111: 
356; 2. Mall sub.,crlpltons: 11 .no.1. ~ C. 
Total paid clrculaUon: 11,9S9. I>. f,~rce 

~!\flb~~;•r1cr (l~~•u:i~!r ~~f~~~) Jr 
E. Total distribution (Sum of C and 
0) : 12.237. t,•. Office u:o.c, left-over. 
unacCounled, spoiled after prlnlln,i: 
126. G. Total (Sum or E and F -
!llhould coual net prcM · run !i!hown 
Jn /\) : 12,363. 

Slnglc l!111me nearest lo flllng date. 
A. Total number cople~ Drlntcd (Net 
Prcs!'I ltun): 12.:mo. D. Paid clrcula
tlon . I. Sales throu,ch dcalcn and 
carriers, street v~ndor.i; and counter 
sales: 332; 2. Mall 11Jub111crlntlon■t 
11.W. C. Total 1>11ld clrculallon: 
11.915. D. Free dl111trlhullon Onelud
ln,t 111amp1cs) hv mall . carrhir or 
nlher · means: 219. t,;, Tolnt dl111trlhu• 
lion (Sum or C nnd I>): 11:, 1114. f'. 
ornr.e mu~. 1crt-nvcr. unne,,r.ountcd. 
!inollod nrtcr printing: 1 UI. n. Tntftl 
(Sum of J,; . nnd t,· J111hnuld com,I 
net Prt'!ols run !llhown In Al : tt.309. 

· 1 ecrllfv I.hat the xlat<'tnt•nl!t m11dn 
by mf' · .,hove arr- correct and 
comnlr.te ··11cd : Walter nutman, 
p~1h1ll'lhcr. ~ 
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N••w Year Orct,LinKs 
MARIO'S · 

I Sport!llllf!n'• Storf! 
319 Raid 11111 Rd. 

l'onlbu,, R. I. 
RF. 7-RR9R 

· Mr. Mano fazi 

w., s,•rvc Th" Dilrnlty 
or Th" Individual 

· tl111/Yl1__vclt :.Y/i,111t1 
. For EiUu,o· Sho1·t Or 
Extended Convalescent 

Purlod.s, Or Just 
Tht, Need Of A Home 

- 24 lluur Nursin,r Care 
Mr. Pat Pc1.zclli - Owner 

Administrator 
For Information Call 

231-4646 • 353-1042 
40 Farnum Pike. Smlthrleld 

- New Year GrcctinKs -

ELf.t:N M'. NOOkAN, a.N. 
EXTENDS BF.ST WIS~ 
FOR HAPrY HOLIDAYS 
TO ALL HER JEWISl:f 

FRIENDS 

MR. and MRS. 

U:ONARD LUBIN 

Want To Thank All Their 

Friends For Their Kindness 
And Good Wishes· During 

Mrs. Lubln 's Recent Illnes.s 

And To Extend Theil' Best 
Wishes For A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 
TO- ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

LARRY'S FRUIT STORE 
121 llopt, Street, rrovldf!ncP 

621-5759 

NEW YEAR OREETINOS 

THE PEARLY SHELL RESTAURANT 
FOOT OF QUEEN, EAST GREENWICH 

CATERING TO WEDDINGS, BANQUETS, PARTIES 
. TU 4-9864 

flATUJIINO THE FINEST STEAKS AND HAfOO0 IN NIW INOlAND 

MR. and MRS. MAURICE LEACH 
MICIIAF.I. BRUCE and JOAN EI.U:N 

39 Cre•lon Way 

WISH ALL THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 
A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

BEST WISHES FOR A HEALTHY, 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

FROM 

Rep. and Mrs. Bernard C. Gladstone 
AND FAMILY 

ANDREA, BRUCE AND JEFFREY 

KOSHER FACILITIES 

Approved by the If 
Waacl Hacashrvth 

Phone GAlpff 1-9200 exteMlon 344 .· 1 

®!:~=~~~OTEL 
U-Se Th- Callen, General .....,_ 

Extends Best Wishes For a Happy New Year 

and Mrs. CHARLES POLLACK 
And Family of 

Extend Best Wishes To Their Relatives, Friends 
and Customers For A Happy and Prosperous New Year 

Pollack's 11 Completely Stocked With All Your 
Favorite Holiday Delicacies 

ALL KINDS OF lft\PORTED CANDIES 

* Larger Quantities sold at great discount pricesl * Morty carries all cuts of meats and a full line 
of poultryi * Quality Meats and Quality Service at Prices 
That Are Ri11htl 

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL IE GIVEN TO 
YOUlt . HOLIDAY OltDIRS 

BEST WISH.ES FOR A HAPPY AND 
HEAL tJ-jY, NEW YEAR 

l'tione GA-1-7513 .' ; lrN De1111,ryl 

Herald Re~ipes _ 
/ 

CHOPPED CHICICEN LIVtoR 
for each' ch,lcken l\ver 
I l!ard-bolled' el':!!: 
1 onion 
I tablespoon chlfken far, salt, 

pepper 
monosodlum j!;luramare 
Melt chicken far In a sklller. 

Add finely sliced onion. Saure 
until golden brown. Add broiled 
liver•. Saure. Put onion,, livers, 
and ep;gs through a meat grinder. 
Mix thoroughly. Add salt and pep
·per 10 taste, and a dash of mono
sodium glutamate. Moisten with 
additional chicken far, If desired. 
Chill and serve on a lenuce leaf. 

VEAL ANO CHESTNtJr 
STUFFll',C 

1 1/2 pounds shoulder of veal 
I pound mushrooms 
I po,md chestnuts, shelled 
1 I arge onion 
3/4 cup melted parve mar

garine 
2 cups bread crumbs 
Cook veal Put through a me11 

grinder together with mushrooms, 
chestnuts, and onion. Add mar
garine and bread crumbs, Moisten 
with a llttle veal stock If too dry. 
Pack ltp;hrly Into turkey cavity. 
Makes enough for a hlrd weighing 
about 14 pounds. . . . 

HITASHIMONO 
(BOILED GREENS 

IN SOY SAUCE) 
pound spinach or Chinese 

cahhage 
1 /3 cup soup stock 
1 /3 cup soy sauce 
1 fried cgp;, cur Into thin •trips 
sesame or caraway seeds 
Wash spinach thoroughly. Cook 

without additional water. Cool and 
cur Into 1 1 /2-lnch tengrhs . Com
bine soup srock and soy sauce. 
Heat to a botltng point then cool 
and pour over drained spinach. 
Garnish with strips of fried ep;p; 
and sesame or caraway seeds. 
Serves 2. . . 

ALDERNEY CAKES 
1 cup butler 
I cup brown sugar 
I teaspoon baking soda 
I teaspoon nunneg 
2 1/2 cups nour 
I cup milk 
I cup hroken nutmeats 
Cream butter and sugar ro

gerher. Sift dry Ingredients to
gether. Add alternately with one 
cup of milk to creamed mixture. 
Spread our In a well-greased shal
low pan and sprlnklewlrhnurmeats. 
Bake at 425 degrees fo, IS min
utes. Cur Into squares while hot. 
Makes 2 dozen. 

AWAYUKIKAN 
UELLIED DESSERT) 

2 tahlespoons vegetable gelatin 
I /2 cup cold water 
1 1 /2 cups botltng water 
2 cups sugar 
2 tablespoons Jelly 

_l egg white, •tlffly hearen 
Soak vegetable gelatin In cold 

water until soft. Combine bolling 
water, sugar and Jelly. Cook over 
low hear until mixture becomes 
syrupy. Add to the gelatin and stir 
until dissolved. Coot for 1/2 hour. 
Fold In stiffly beaten egg white. 
Pour Into a square mold. Place In 
refrlger:ior to 9:1, • 

ANGEL PIE 
4 eggs, separated 
I /2 teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 1 /2 cups sugar 
1 cup Whipped cream 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
2 tablespoons pineapple Juice 
1 cup grated pineapple 
Separate eggs. Beateggwhltes 

until stiff. Add cream of tartar, . 
and one cup of sugar. Spread on 
a welt-greased and noured pie 
pl ate ·and bake 20 minutes In a 27S
degree oven, then 40 minutes at 300 
degrees, Let coot. Meanwhile, 
prepare filling. Whip cream. Add 
one tablespoon sugar. Spread half 
of the sweetened whipped cream on 
the c~ted ~rust. Combine egg 
yolks, 1/2 cup sugar, fruit Juice 
and-pineapple. Cook for 8 minutes 
In the top of a double boiler over 
hot but not bol-llng water. Cool and 
pour Into' pie ■hell . Toi> with re
maining whipped , cream. Se'rve 
cold. 

.._ .t> • • • • . I! I 

- Reprtntld from, . the ,Aro~ 
, The•'Yor,ld ·,_Jm1h Cookbook. 

'•j • ' 
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• A Herald ad_ ajways gets best 
resul-ts _;, our. subS'Crlbers com-.· 
prise al) active buying market,-
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Ma. AND MRS. 

B. YANKU 

' 
1) J-er 

(' I (Ii/( f ' 

I J , ".\ j,,., .'? 
> ' I 'I ; 

•/J J :.1 
l/!.lrf 

166 OAKLAND AVE .. PROV. 

WISH ALL THEIR FRIENDS 
AND RELATIVES A 

HAPPY, HEALTHY AND 
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR 

/.j, ,-:in/!}• ·J,11 

') (
0-1'/ ) 2'-, 1,__J ~ 

MR. and MRS. 
HERMAN WEINSTEIN 

and Florence 

?)rl( ;;i)I u," ,_.tf-'I 
''"';J /,:) n ~/;rl 

J\I?, u -r-_f ;-,r..1_;, 
.t, f-p] ffl ~I)~ J, _J ~ 
"/.J11' ."lill)(' i-"i ,.5 

. L.J6r~~/IJ/ Girl 

5C Tome St.. Cranalon 

IRWIN WEINSTEIN 
of CaUfomla 

MR. and MRS. 
GERALD WEINSTEIN 

Cral&' Alan, Jeffrey Phllllp 
and Pamela Beth 

of CaUfomla 

MRS. SARAH KONISKY 

Wish Their Relatives and 
Friends A Happy New Year 

0-~ (),v~· ,. .,, ,,)I/, I( 

BEST WISHES POR A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
PROM 

MR. and MRS. IRWIM CHASE 
10 BROOKWAY ROAD 

PROVIDENCE 

1r11/ /5V;r~J JR'll Jr-Yr~1,/J 
..P'./f:>_,,,..-1',J// "::>1h/3~ r-v,,~ !r~.A 

A HAPPY AND HEALTHY NEW YEAR TO ALL OUR 
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS FROM 
DA YID AND ANS HAL CLEINMAN 

GREETINGS 

FROM 

CLAIBORNE PELL 

HAPPY 
NEW 

YEAR 
from 

A mutual savings bank with · 

offices in: 

DOWNTOWN PROVIDENCE • WARWICK 
EAST PROVIDENCE • WAYLAND SQUARE• WESTERLY 

JOHNSTON • NORTH KINHTOWN • COVENTRY 

MIMUIUIQJRAl Df,OSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

.,, ''' 
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:J&Wid, C!ommunlt!J C!Lntn 

ao,dui{; inr;ltu !JOU to alt~ its 

c:/1,muaf c:/lutumn §Ja 

a !Black 'Ju ~in=• ~anu 

to bL fzdJ at 

'JhL §a.kn .:Room 

dhL•afon !B,ftmou cJloW 

<:P,or;lchncL, cRfwk flslanJ. 

.,Sc,tu,da!J, thL twLnt!J-thi.d of Dcto&u 

ninLtun f.u,,Jud and su:tJ-/lvL 

Ko,her dinner at ei11ht o'c/od 

'i:)anci"f! - ~--..,nm!/ Elun's D.chuha 

1965 

$18.00 fu• ooupf:& 

<:Pf:&au up; &!I 

Dctobu II 

.di'(._ ..£a1ATUNU cJlopfuifn'-3 

151 C!of& c:/lr;uuu 

fPwr;lchnCL, d?l',ok [JJand 02906 

MILLER'S 
RHODE 

ISLAND'S 
FINEST 

THE 
INTERNATIONAL 

RHODE 
ISLAND'S 

FINEST DELICATESSEN 

FRI., OCT. 1 THRU THURS., OCT. 7 

STRICTLY KOSHER - SAVE 79c 
COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 

Roast Beef 1b. 2.19· 
SLICED TO YOUR ORDER 

For The Holy Days 
FROM OUR OWN KITCHEN 

• HOMEMADE GEFIL TE FISH OH OIDER OHL Y 
• HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER 

• HOMEMADE HOISE RADISH 
• HOMEMADE PURE CHICKEN FAT 

• HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERIIHG 
ALL KOSHER AND SAME MIWR'S QUALITY 

FRESH CREAMY - SA VE 10c 

Cottage CHEESE lb.19c· 
For The Holy Days 

FROM OUR PREEZBS - STRICTLY KOSHD 

TURKEYS 
• CORNISH GAME HElfS 
• DUCKS 
• CHICKEN llEASTS 
• CHICKEN LEGS 
• CHICKEN WINGS 
• CHICKEN LIVERS 

• POTATO KNISHES 
• KASHA KNISHES 
• LIVH KNISHES 
• MEAT KlEPLACH 
• HAMIUIG PATTIES 
• lOAST IEEf DINNERS 
·• POT IOAST DINNERS 

DEL MONTE TOMATO 

Herring_ 3 LARGl100 OVAL 
CANS . • 

SAVI! 17c 

KOSHER FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Ovr ,,..,, Meat Department 11 CIOMCI at Noon en Frlclay 
"- - o.r, and All Day Saturday. "- ....-., GIiiy 

Thne Speclal1 Are In l!ffect SUN.; OCT. I - PRI., .OCT. I 

PAWTUCKIT 
542 PIWhlCUt ._ 
Nat .. "-"• ....., 
l:JI A.M. 19 10 P.M. 

PIOVIDINCI m,...._ ,.....,_, 
I AM. 19 fil/l P.M. 

ALL STORES WARWICK 

OPEN 
ALL DAY 

SUNDAYS 

1619 .W-icl ._ =.,~~ 
t A.M. 19 t P.M. 

GARDIN CITY 
c-.tN, l. I. 

t A.M. N 7:IO P.M. ' 

STEPHEN KASS ARTHUR RJ:HTER 

GJC Announces Formation 
Of Youth Campaign Council 

The form atlon of a sp,,cl al 
youth campaign council for the 
General Jewish Committee cam
paign, and the appointment of 
Stephen Kus lllld Arthur Richter 
as coordinators of the youth cam
paign, were llllnounced todsy by 
GJC President Merrill L. Husen
feld. 

Presidents lllld amtsors of all 
Jewish youth gro~s of high achoo! 
age In the Greater Proridence area 
are being IIIYlted 10 • meeting 
on Wednesday, Oct. 13, at S P.M, 

at the Jewish Community Center. 
Each group ls asked 10 appoint 
two addlltonal representatives to 
attend this meeting and form a 
GJC Youth Campaign Council, to 
conduc:t a campaign for young 
people. 

Lawrence Y. Goldberg, co
chairman of the GJC campaign's 
Young Executive Division, wlll 
preside, and Stephen Petnsteln w111 
Nrve as youth advisor to the 
councll. 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 

Ellu Goldstein Named 
Jewish Represenlaliwe 

Ellen Goldstein has been ap
pointed 10 the R. I. Governor's 
Commlnee on Children and Youth, 
as the Jewish youth representa
tive to replace Brad Rablnow112 
who moved out of town. The daugh
ter ot Dr. and Mrs. Hyman Gold
stein of 84 Fosdyke Street, she 
ls president or Blackstone- Nar
ragansett Region B'nal B'rlthGlrls 
and past president of Dodeem 
B, B. G. She Is I senior at Hope 
High School, where she Is class 
1rea1111rer, a member of the Srudent 
Council and a vars! ty cheerleader. 

AUCTION IN CRANSTON 
About 75 members attended a 

meeting at the Cranston Jewtah 
Center to plan their second public 
Auction, to be held Nov. 11, Ar
mistice Day. Chairmen for the 
auction are, for the si.terhoocl, 
Mra. J. Hoztd and Mrs. s. Greb-
1teln; for the Men's Club, Irvine 
Shectman and Stanley Zier. Sev
eral prominent auctioneers are 
donating their services. A variety 
of Items wtll be on ale, from 
appltanc•, automobiles and jewel
ry to toys, paintings and food 

-buil:ets. Refreshments w111 be eer
ved throughout the auction day. 

CRAPTY TO MEET 
The Cranston Federation of 

Temple Youth will meet at 7::IO 
P .M. on SUndsy at Temple Sinai. 
David Merslcy, assistant for the 
past four . years to Rabbi Jerome 
Davidson, director of the New 
Engl and Council of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations, 
wtll speak about the benefits of
fered youth hy N.E.P.T.Y.Asoct1l 
meeting with g1mes, dancing and 
refreshments will follow his talk, 
All 15 10 17-year-olds are Invited 
to attend. Proepectlve member• 
with questions about CRAPTYmay 
call Marcia Neumlllln, Ncretary, 
at 942-3937. ----

B'NAI B'RrrH BOWLING· 
Lester Katz, president of the 

Pl ■ntatlon Lodge of B'nal B'rtth, 
has announced the form• !Ion of a 
tenpin bowling league open 10 all 
men who are members of B'nal 
B'rtth and the JewJsh Community 
Center, The league w1II bowl auhe 
Freeway Lanes, 650 Branch Ave
nue, at 6:45 P.M. on Mondays. 

11:MANV-EL CUB-IIC,OUTII . 
lteslffl'atton lbr all"lllb NOUt■ 

and· - cub ■oout■ fof,1 Puk IO, 
T-pl■ Emaa-11:1. .Will be held In 
the. :Y-■t~ Of -tW" t-pl• on 
Wedn■IIIIYi Oot, 11, at '1:10 P, M. 
Panat■ an Nf'!Nlld DDt to bi111s . 
■ldidre to tbl8 in..et ... 

Beth El Sisterhood 

Holds Welcoming Tea 
New members of the Sister

hood of Temple Beth El were 
welcomed at a tea held at the 
home of Mrs. Leonard Lazarus 
on Wednesday, Sept. 29. Pourers 
were Mrs. Hyman Jacobson, Sis
terhood President, and Mrs. 
Joseph Goodman. 

The membership committee In-, 
clud• Mrs . Lazarus, chairman, 
Mrs. Goodman, co-cbalrman and 
Mesdames Jerome Corwin, Alfred 
Fine, Manuel Horwitz, Harold 
Mosil:ol and James Siegal. 

"SPACE AGE' DANCE 
The senior high school dance 

9eason will begin with a dance 
Sarurday, Oct. 2, from 8 P .M. to 
II P .M., SJ)OMored by the Center 
Youth Council. Theme of tomorrow 
night's dance wlll be "The ~•ce 
Age" and the entire season's gen
eral theme will be "An Era In 
Time." Dave Chaffer wlll be disc 
Jockey. Boys must wear Jackets 
and ties, and gtrl s must wear 
dresses or skirts. Two other 
dances w111 be bel d this month, 
one on Oct. 16, sponsored by Do
deem B, B. G ., and another on 
Oct, 30, sponsored by Narragan
sett A. z. A. 

•GIRL WITH LB.M. MIND' 
The C ranaton J ewl.sh Center 

Slaterhood wtU hold Ile ftrst lall 
meetlnc on Wednetlday, Oct. 13, 
at 8 P.M. Procram for thHVlll1DC 
Will be June Karr, "Girl with the 
LB.M. Mind," On Oct. Z5at8P.M. 
the Slaterhood w111 hold a Military 
Whist, Homemade putrles Will be 
served, and a variety of prizes 
awarded throughout the evening. 

MILITARY WHIIT 
The Greenwood P. T.A. will hold 

thek' annual Mllltary Whist on 
Tue■day, Oct. 19, at th• Green
wood Credit Union, Main Avenue, 
GrHnwood, R. L, at 8 P. M. Re
freshment■ Will be Hrved, 

Mrs. Irving Botvtn ts cbalr
man and Mra. Ander10n, co-chair
man. 

RIO DE JANEIRO - Dom 
Jaime CardlMldeBarroaCaman, 
Archbishop ot Rio di Janeiro, ax
pre■Nd ■paclal thuilra racendy 
to a nmnber ot leading Brazilian 
Jew■ for their atd In the coa
'■tnctton of th• Central Cathedral 
here. lnclllded among the Jew■ 
cited bJ . the cardinal _,. Ado lib 

' Bloch, publllber of . l■Hr&l pop. 
ular lllMtnted macutn■•1 Rub■M 
Amaral, • t■l■Yl■IOII dlnctor and 
Ztrmunt Weta■ 1ndAlltonlnPolac1t. 

3-Apartmenh For Rent 

IAIT SIDE, choice loutktn, ..... rll 

~:{.:c~:: •• ::v~vc~C::~. :r=~nt. 
10-11 

OODDA•D n•■■T, .. ,_ fur-

:~edarri:io~:~u':J~he:ua •r.~':.m:'!: 
oonable; DE 1-ll0IIO, DE 1-JIOII, 

1I-Fumlihed Room 

MIL&.11, MAIi.; women, couple; very 

::::~·~· • .:8!~e .. rttsJ::. -~ 
19-a.n.tal ServlcN 
~LOO•• WHIINI, ·••ed. Office mal~ 

tenance. JanU,pr Hrvlce. Expert 
P'Joor Service. 751•9580. ufn 

O■N■-AL CLIANINO. FLoo•• 
washed and waxed; Reasonable 
rates; call UNlon 1 ... 111. 10-I 

20a-Help Wanted -
Men, W omen 

UNUIUAL LE , OP'l"O.TUNITYI 
Capable ,,; ... , vlduaJ, male or female. 
Direct Nies, demon1tr■tlon and 

1~;:::10:.c1.'i 'Ex:~1!.r. rN~r.~~--~:; 
advertised. See September Vo1ue 

w.,I Hr:::t• a a.::l~~it~!rr~:~~f 
i~i~ii:., fu1te ~~1.'a~•\~Jist.A~i: 

21-Help Wanted - Women 

W-■N, IF YOU WANT ffl for Ille 
hollday1 - If you want a new 

rn~:i;::1 ~ J' y~~u c:n·":e1r· .w;~ 
uct advertised on TV and Je■dtna :u,·~~~· ye:~· :OV:." c~t:c·i•cr:~~ 

23-Home Repair■ 
INTIRIOR and exterior palntln9 and c::: ~i~~~- Raymond Beaul~g; 

25-Lawn,, LandKapl119 
llt■INO CLIAN•UI'. Fertlll1ln9, crab 

r.:~• c~~~~~~tl~~n,t::~b•~•ce.:n ie.~ 
Dlllon, Ray and Ed 's Land1capln1, 
GE 1-:5077. , 11-241 

45-Travel, Transportation 

... , 
I 
J 

I 
◄ 

WANTED, women or couple to share 

i I j 
automobile expenses 
leavtnc about Oct. 15; 

Editor's 
Mailbox 

to Florida, 
351-8771. 

Sept, 28, 1965 

Dear Sir: 
The attention of your Naders 

I• urgently directed toward the 
Claril:-Cleveland Bill (HR 5647), 
dealing With the limitation of pain 
In, and the care of, experimental 
laboratory animals. 

Hearings on this bill will be 1 held SEPTEMBER 30th and 
OCTOBER 1st In Room 2123 Ray-
burn Bldg., Washington, D.C. Tele-
grams urging favorable action on 
the blll should be sent lmmedlate-
ly to Mr. W, E. Wllllam•on,Clert, 
Ho11119 Committee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. 

Messages should emphutze th• 
problbltlon of severe and prolonged 
pain In laboratory animals, and the 
licen■lng of Individual parttclpa
ttng actenttsts. 

The C laril:-C leveland Bill In no 
-Y Interferes wtththeprogr•sot 
science. lt does guarantee mercy to 
the dumb cr•tur• UHd In apar
tments. Th• help of allhumanttar
tan■ Is n-•sary rleht now In 
·wiping out needle•• suffenar. 
Pl- wire the Committee today. 

Phyllla D. WUUama I 
(Mrs. Allen Wllllams) . 
Saunderstown, R. L , 

OPEN HOUSE SET 
The Academle ModerneofBo■-

ton wtll open a ftntshlar school. 
In Providence, R. L, at the Shera
ton-Biltmore on October 11. The 
polae and peraonallty clauu for 
adult• and teens wt11 be under the 
peraonal aupervtslon of Dean Mil
dred L, Albert, Internationally 
known IUhlon con8ultant, and 
Director Ath- Parnr, popular 
TV per■onallty. Open Hou■■ will 
be held on Saturday (Oct. I) li-om 
10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

A aubscrlpdon to the Herald 
l1 a , good gtft for the person who 
"hu -rythlng" el". Call 
724-0200. \.. 


